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After a glorio~"s cel~brati~n is 
o"_!l4_l'!'h.e~Jh!'l crowd has dispers
ed ana the sphjridor-and .,vi>""'''''''''''
of a happy day has gone, it is hard 
on the next morning to make a pen 
picture of successes of "the day, yet 
there were a few people not here 
who wish to know, there are many 
here who did not ~ee it all-there 
was too much to be seen-too much 
to""be heard. and while all 
be srimmed up in the simple words 
'~the greatest ever." there are fea: 
ures worthy of more extended men
tion-worthyof better words of 
commendation than we can write. 

" It was the big time"at the bowery by Attorney Berry until the 
TlleCarhart Hardware followed dal!ce; the !1appy hour for the Iit- raJ!&" -dm"\10 at midnight Saturday 

next with a display of the house- tIe folks and -"the older ones _too night there was not an idlemomerit 
hold machines they sell. Following the sky was red with beauti- of day-or everring. Commander 
was a rig from Arkansaw coming ful fireworks. And best of all it John G. Grimsley responded to the 
all the way from the land of hard- was safe and sane to such an' ex- a.ddres9 of welcome and L. A • .Rip-" 
times,to buy hardware from Hiscox. tent-th:at no one was hurt-no one lmger gave an address Thursday 
They had the real mover outht ex. haa a fuss or a grouch. All were orning. Thursday evening a most 
cevt that "Bunt" could get n~ happy and voted the celebration at musical progrllm was pre-
dogs to tie under the wagons. Wayne the biggest and best ever. Mrs W. H. Morris being in 
This won second in the comic con- The milHary band, the 
test. 'State Normal Note. quartet and other local tal-

The Gasoline 'lupply Co., moved President Conn is attending the ent aided to make it a happy even-
along with a handsomely decorated National Educational associat.ion at ing for the old soldiers. 
wagon, such a8 they deliver their St.Paul.- Minn .• this week. Friday morning the rain caused 
firewater from. C. A. Chace had _ Superintendent E. S. Cowan the postponement of the automobile After the morning $alute to see 

that none overslept the band COD

cert-by the dru:m corps Qf"'yeterans 
·who were here to furnish- music 
for the reunion and the Wayne 
band from 9 o'clock until 10 

the old. Monitor reproduce~. and h F but C W Reynolds who was 
u spent t e ourth with his faml'ly .. , 

the turret turned in all directions at Albion. ,In the' absence of in charge of that feature improved 
and the cannon wthin gave salutes President Conn, Professor Britell upon the original program by as-
loud and often. The motto warn- has charge of the work sel!'bling his volunteers and captur-
ed the world to look out for omy. ing the old soldiers in the late af

ternoon' and showing them abou t 
Iy " 

be alltl- revolved 

Wayne band presenten a very Difty s wun- the 1~1!~~[;~~;i;:~~~;~;~~i~~r;ejS1id~ein1c~e~p;o~r~t;io~n[O~f~t!h[ell~~i~~!,~a;nd;l,a~f~te~r~ee~v~e;n~Yieia~rSJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i]-appearance in their white uniforms, ond place in the patriotc class. admired by the visj· of pioneering in Holt county. set-
and their work at the concerts and Madison Brown followed with a tors, tIed in Wayne county, where he 
in the parade was of the'highest float for his cleanilig business. The summer. a revalation to ",any of the visi-
character. Among the pleasing Wayne Variety store had an exce'l: .. ..A. 'E. Nordgr(lD, -class-',,f'-1911 who did n:ot before fully rea· 
features of the concert was the lent float proelaiming liperty from and recently elected to a position li7;e what waw -b~ng--accompit1llreU 
baritone solo by, Mr. Lane, "The high prices to all of the people. It In the Wayne high schOol was a by the state in building a great 
Old Home Down on the Farm" was a good advertising float, loaded visitor Tuesday, ' school here. 
with variations, which he perform· with the variety goods sold by Mr. Dr, A. C. Monahan. rural'school At the afternoon meeting an ex· 
ed in excellent manner, while the N uss. ' specialist, department of education cellent address was attentively lis· 
,Band a<loompaniment was smooth To Orr & Morris Q!',--, , was Washington, D, C .• will lecture bp: tened to from Hon. W. V. Allen. 
ana soft, resembling a' great 'pipe awarded the first place in the pat; fore -t.he teachers ,Qj' ,the-sumn'ler with plenty_ot,music on the ' 
organ. Wayne shOUld be proud of riotic class with a float carrying session on next Friday evening, gram. -Tntile evening F.nt---R'D"""d-1l'tetllO<USI 
her band. the dove of peace on the silent can. July 10. Mr. Monahan is a man son was down to drill the awk· 

Then came the automobile pa- non, while at each corner of the of national reputation and has- lee- w;ird .!lquad, which was followed 
rade with more than 40 automo- float. a hor,n of plenty was discharg. ture engagements in a number of by -a campnre-llrouil'r-whfcn the old 
biles decorated in all manner of Ing Its bounties for all the people. states and wITh the best scnools soldiers .. told __ o.c caJrlP .life mor,e 
pretty ways, a dozen of them out White predominated in the makeup the country. This will be the than 50 years ago, and recounted 
of town'-competing for the prizes of the car, and Uncle Sam was driv. second number of the lectutes and incidents of the battles in which eel by HllV. "Meyer, ,paptor of the 

ff d t h

' b d . th h d b S Methodist church, and was attend-
o ere 0 t e est ecoraten cars, mg. entertainment course of the srim- ey a een actors. hiloh, 
Wayne not competing in this. Chas, Hiscox had" well decorat. mer session. Gettysberg and other great strug- ed by a large circle of friends. 
The first prize was won hy Oscar ed binder to represent the harvest .At co~vocation Tuesday morning ftles where the armies of the north The burial was at the Wayne cem
Johnson, who had his car decorated the implement men will get this MISS KIllen gave an interesting and south had met in deadly Coh- etery. 
with farm products. A band of fall. The German store had an ex. talk,. explaining in detail the new flict, c fighting as only Americans The ,children named above and, 
oats woven-with red, white and blue cellent floaT showing the old meth. pictures recently pnrchased by the can fight, were told of. Songs by the two brothers were present .at 
thread went round the ear, and then od of spinning. school. At a meeting of the board the chil1ren and music by the the funeral. '------
other grains and grasses made it Jas, Ahern's float carried a hand. President Conn was authorized to drum corps, also had a place or the THANKS.,..We wish ,to express 
look like a moving Logan valley some "liberty bell," made in splen- spend $250 for pictures. These program., our thanks for the many acts of aym-
farm. W. H. Gildersleeve was did imitation of the old bell at were selected by Miss Beechel in At the business meeting an.j pathy -8Ild...kin~ extended so 
given second place. Chas. Weeces Philadelphia, including the crack New Yo-k and will be hung in the vitation was,extended by Comrade freely to us in our hoUrs- or'sorrow WednElS<layevening 
was the favorite for a place with in the side. The judges gave this auditorium and in Library and Perrine of Wisner to hold the next and afilietisJI f.allowing the-sudden of young people ~ave
many of the spectators, and it the first place as a business float. Science hall. Folaw1ilg is' the hat meeting at-that place. Th .. mat· death of husband and father.-Mrs. the opera house In 

must have been on fine points that Then came Poulsf'n & Fortner with received: Dance of Nymps, Corot; ter of final location of the next John Liveringhouse and children M.ieses Dl\vey and 
any won over him. groceries, Gaertner & Beckenhauer Choosing the ,Caskets, Barth; On meeting was left to a committee and William and D. S: Livering· CIty and Beech of 

Of the other 37 cars in this pa- wit" a splendid car showing a neat- the Tiber, Achenbach; Dante and composed of Comrades Perrine, house. very pleasant time 
rade one can make hut few men- ly furnished house. Beaman's Beatrice. Hdlll'day,' The Water Wisner; Dowling, Randolph aI1d Ad' d L L 0 d Id I H W vertlse etter ilt r er a copy or 

~~~~i!~~l~;~~t~d ~:k. ~~;;;: Sa~abu:~~~':: a~Jthco~~:s,Chf~~~o: ~;~~'; c~~~fveeml~d!~a~~:ndma's, wrl~t!iso n:~:ethe ~~~~e::~~it:~: Wayne, Neb., July 8, 1914. fr~~n~c:~~:~~~:yni~SaUy'ORIOele,errle!lts 
Rollie Ley as the old woman who ing which came Rune'ell, the grocer ton. " coming 'l"~unien. At this meeting :: Ern~st Eckerson Wm. Fleming. your,home community. 
lived in the shoe and had so many with a good float showing Splendid Commander Durrand. Miss Shirlie Potter. 
children she did not know what to Flour and the Folger teas, Last Monday morning at convo- came from the southern part C. A. Ferry~ i"ostmaster. - 01d papers fol~-SI:d:e-at~tlriit'Of'f\!iI';:O-·-':!~ 
do was cause of much favorable and spices. cation the students had_ t~eas- state. !roade a talk to his soldIer ;===============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
comment. L. M. Owen with an Next came a car of Filipinos in me of listening to a violin solo by friends whlclJ-was mllch"appreciat
imitation of the old "Prairie native costume, thf' outfit of C' H Pr9fessor .Tohnson with Professor ed. Comrade Fox of this place 
Schooner" with the familiar motto Bright and wife. the Minerva 'club Alexander as accompanist. sang for the boys, and a vote of 
of other days changed to "W;l'lside being the ones to have the credit I 0 thanks was extended to Wayne cit-
or Bust", with th~ grip strapped for th .. fine display. 1l gave thous. \11"- S_ir .Edition izens in 1Ippreciation,N die enter· 
on behind was so sug!!estive that it ands of people an ioea ()~ our adop- Many words of praise by letter tai?ment provided by them for the 
was hard.to convince the thirsty ted brothers and "s[('rs style of and verbal have been receve<i f~om !Ylsltors., ,Thus closed what many 
that he was not direct from the lit- firels and what wJiI be neceSSary those who received our souvenir' of the Vlsl.tors claIm was the best 
tie city to the west. !lis car and to wear to lip In fashIon when supplement last week. All unite reuDlon of recent years. 
motto intended no reference tn tr.ey VIOlt the ISlands" in saying that it was the best pos. Un another page will be found 
the Wir,side and busted CH" rPI,lOrt- , Bla~r and Mulloy wlth a float tell· sible and that it was better than a complete roster of the soldiers 
ed the evening before. I n fact the Jng of their c1nhing husiness was expceted. Others have expressed who registered', About twenty of 
car was said to be no worse busted chased along by a street car which regret that they did not realize the the visiting soldiers were 
than the liquiil ioarL, .The College' carrI,ed thq advertl.sment of Gaert· magnificience and scope cf the panied by their wives, 
was.well :epres(lnted.ln this parade, I ner & Bpckpn.hauer s fUfmture. a work Rooner and take adva11tage of -.------
haVlnl( nIne cars trimmed in the 1 gray mule bplng the apparent mot· the opportunity to have their busi- Richard Heese who went 
orange and black- --the colors of the or power, but the mule had to step I nees represented therein. There Carroll some months ago to visit 
schoul. 1\ was the be,! automobile up to keep (Jut of the way of the are still extra copies for sale, and his native home in Wales, return· 
parade ever seen at Wayne UP to auto power whIch pushed l h e many are Grdeting them to send to ed Wednesday. He evirl',ntly had 
that time.for llncle Sam was in the thing. ehas. Craven with a photo- friends. If you think it good for a good time. anrl it is a safe bet 
lead. g.raph tloat was followed by H, B. Wayne help us distribute it. The to Bay that. he is glad to be 

The great parade of the day was Craven WIth one representing ~is price is 25 cents single copy, B for in his Nebraska hOm'" 
thal made by the busmes, men in, hardware bUSIness, ~ anske the 50 cents. R for $1.00. 
the afternoon. It was made up of i jeweler was in line "f march with _______ ,_____ Martin Muth came down from 
cars representing some forty busi- i a neal car telling of watches and Robert Skiles Pulled Bloomfield Wednesday to visit at 
neSS concertlSi'lf-the pHwe,-arnl _",," jopticai. goods, S. R Theobald & the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
ery one was good, The commercall' Co, had a nne display reptesentlf' A nUIl1.ber have remarked that it Henry Suhr. His little 
Club led the parade with a street, tive of the dry gooos they carry. was an ordeiIYCrowd tnatassem- !te-\¥agner.--1YOI9-J>aS-W--

-Cal" running_ 10 Welcome street, Felber the druggist was in line bled i n Wayne a n the Fourth. 
carrying a full quota of help and next, followed by the Centra! mea anu:~f:!~~~~'!';~~~~~~¥~I."'--¥'IlJJe...dIO-"'~."i!l>.J>i.~:----U:=!':---==~-::: 
a party of children. The conduc- ,,,arket showing which was neat late III the afte.rnoon by a rumor -----

__ tQLdire~1Jrom the city knew how and appropriate. Last, but not t~at ~bert SkIles had been p\lll. 
< to manage the car:---rne motorman t,-Ilml-geetl ~-w-~ _e . reporte~ for the Dem.ocrat 

,1 goundednlsgorrgat<rllust:m1;s runt cAUld place in £l:.le busineSlL tioats made an IllVeAtIIl'atwn a?d dlscov, 
obeyed the signals. At the niH- Cllllle Bamble &'-;:.,enter with a car red tIrat-the-stofy,was-m-a 1llello-1-ry,V<·rlC,,..=--..=--f--..\- K1~ilIJ:rerit-Fn 
road cros"ing the conductor went representati ve of the clothing and re currect-as-he-with-twetve,-<>Hl-i()f;;htW1Jltm~'wl1t(HasI<;e-lth~Hi"'n';';c8-
ahead to see that no trains were furnishngs they sell, and a young er Odd Fellows were pulled forty· 
coming and sigBaled bac\< to come lady was thrqwing pennies out to ~hree feet by the Modern Woodmen 
ahead all the same as city men. the boys and girls who were fol. In the tug-ot·war contest. 

Next came the G. A. R. veter- lowing togather in what they could The Cradle 
ans. Then Wayne volunteer fire de- from the sowing. 
partment. with neatly trimmed It was a display to be proud.or r HAN£ON-Sunday, July 5 t h , 
carts and wagons, and they won and pleased more ,>eople than any 1914, to Chris Hanson and wife, 
both prizes offer.ed to lodge or 90- .other one event of the day. - -- a son. 
ciety for best float. The band fa 1- In the marni ng the a:ldress by 
lowed the firemen. Rev. W.- H. Seibert uf- ,. 

Next came Mo~gan's Toggery, J., .was full of interest. He made 
real lively giralr cavorting about .a nice story of the history of JQhn
the street and.witching a vicious~than who wed Mi~s Inaependence 
looking taillU)d dqdging the live m 1776. much agamst<the will of 
light wireswithlits:b:ead. The.imi- the father or mother country but 

! :1 i:.1 

o HANSSEN-Friday, J u 1 y 3, 
,- Gus. Hanss-en <JITd wife, 

a son. 
DRAKE-Sunday, July 5, 1914, 

to Fred C. Drake an:! wi fe, a son, 

See us for wedding. invitations. 

tion from the democrats 
office of county attorney'. 

Samuel Burdette Sh 0 f 
Laurel, J!l,mi.ssing since '. 
and. hisTather, Bert Shively, is of· 
ferIng $100 reward for the hrst 
information recpived which will 
tell of his whereabouts. No cause 

W e c~n help you in the selecti~n of a Kodak 
or Brownie. No matter wha,t you want in 

the Kodak line. we have it. 
is~ assgned for bjm-UJ'-lJ""-'''4-.lliltID''''-1-l--
and itis feared that he has been ,~==========~========~==================~==~~i;~tJ;:t:~~t 
'overcome by heat' and wandered 
away, but was well when iast seen 
at Hatrington waiting for a train 
to DrIng him hotne fromceleration 
there. ' 

J ONES~Bookst 



AtQt!: -ao!&.,_m~,; __ ""_~_,,lllf.. 
Miss Millie Ne~~lIl!n from east 

of Wayne went to Omaha Tuesday 
for a week's visit. 

Mrs Blackmore from Bloomfield 
came to spend the 4th at Wqyne 
and visit her sister, Mrs. Panna· 
baker. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Rosmiller of the same place. 

All Dress Straw Hats 

A few Oxfords (o_n __ e ___ ~~i~ ____ 1.9.0 
of' a lcind left) at only. __ .. . .. .. _. 

.1914- O~fo~ds in$4.5U3~9o-
quahty at only ___ .____________________________ . '. 

Porosknit or Ecru Ribbed Knit Union Suits 49 
Clos!:d Crotch.. Long or Short Sleeved. -regu- ··,·8 

Z5c value., NQ.w,::Q.Jy, ____________________ _ Frank Weber visited at the home 
of his daughter near Hartington 
Saturday and Sund~y. ' 

Kelly Gos~ard ~B8 here from 
Craig for the 4th to visit home 
folks and returned gunday after
noon. 

Mrs. Geo, Heady came home 
from Sioux City last week for a 
time. She had been there for 
treatment for a number of weeks, 
and is somewhat improved in 
henlth. 

Save Coupon Below and get 50c reduction- on the best $5.00 Oxfords in the store 

Geo. Platt, wife and daughter 
were h~re last weel, to visit at the 
home of Mrs_ lVt C, Lower. a 
relative. 

Mrs. S. B. Scace came Friday 
from Lusk. Wyoming to visit her 
Bon and daughter here, Homer 
Scaca and Mrs. 'John Scofield. She 
has many friends and acquaintances 
here also. 

One of these Coupons ",ill be 

Good for SOc 
5% Dis~ount tor 
cash on anything bought 
at regular price excepting Styleplus 
$11 Clothes. Florsheilil Shoes and 
O;hkosh and Breadwinner cveralls 

Good for SOc 
Paul Mildner clime out from 

Sioux City Saturday evening to 
spend a two'-week vacation with 
home folks. Geo. Riese, wife and son from 

Chadron carne last week from Iowa 
Where they had been visiting the 
lady's relatives and spent Saturday 
and Suaday here, guestE! at the 
home of his brother. Chus, Riese 

on a cash purchase of a 
pair of' Florsheim oxfords 

Pony V ofes Too 

on a cash purchase of' a Dress Shirt 
of' any kind. above $1.00 

regular price .• 

Mrs. R. W.' Morehouse was down 
from Randolph to visi,t at the home 
of Walter Weber and wife over 
Saturday and Sunday. 
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and wife. . "OAMBLE 0 SENT~-Q KO'NE 

day, a guest " j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~![--Steele and Mr~. SUlUlqers. 

Arthur Clav~of ,wirons , Minne- John Mulloy went to 
sota, wa~ h~r~ j;~.El ~,rijt of the week Sunday with his little son, who w ,-~.-
vlsith\g;tll. Itbl!'ers'. while on his for-a time:' '",'1-1 ---I ........ ~;-- Treatmenflof'SallowTriDkIed Skin 

-~--waY-1mYmdro.nf~8r:a-rlffmaii; 

"~I' PeterBalt~r;l'e:t'\\rhedtoWllke- Mrs,H.J.WrightleftTuesday Misses QuenieandLorenaCrahan A SA" CK 'F B NT N 
field MOllday to lI~si~t in caring morning for Co'lorado; Springs. came down from Bloomfield last 0 0 0 
for his son's w~rk ~t~hat place un- w'here she will join- hel''' daughter, week to celebrate at Wayne and, 
~iI the yoUnll"rqan!s ~gain able to Miss Fontanelle, who has been visit friends here. They were 
.work_ r Grand Junction. Colorado, dur guests at the home of J. H. Massie them out. __ Sold at Feed MI"II. -- ~. ~-Bm~ d Mthe wtlHe~ an(~~ffig:eM~f"r'_~~~l~~~,"c~~~~~~~a:n.d~w~i~fe~d~u~r,~in~g"t~h~e~irj~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_'r--

. -~ miSS ""nll, , lIy us, a gra they will visit relat!ves at the Mrs. Pryor of Creighton, came 
from the Wayne N !'mal,cllme Suri- D'drald from Creston, Iowa, were 
day from Sluux" City to take a Springs. here to celebrate the 4th, coming Frirlay from the east where she has 
month OfsPCAI·~t wnTk here in Borne G. fl. Wallace and wife from f th h f th I d' been visiting and remained here 
b h 

~., T up rom e orne u e a y 8 with friends until Tuesday. She 
:i'I' ranees. .. , -,- - Rapids, South D .. kotll, were father, John McGuire. where they was much pleased with the enter-
ii',f:: Mrs_ ·Wm.,d(llil~d' lind children' the 4th to visit at the home are visiting. Mr, McGuire was tainmeD here and met many former 

"came. 1.'.'0. m.' .f., .. y. p.'~.~ ...... ,~~~i.~~¥ . to. v.jsit '. her parents, Dick Han.sen and with them and passed a happy day, friends here. 
at the ... pO(n!lo1. iIW· . '~.'. ':.~!ldr~~ell ~Ild I wife. They came by car abd seeing many of his pioneer friends, 

iii: 'Iv.lf per couelno II ~ew days and Anna and Harry Hansen, her broth- for they were all at Wayne on the It is no longer necessary to ar-
A!"'$ee El •. " 'd'" le~i'k!l~ 1 . " '"r and sister went home with them 4th. gue with a family about the neces-
,hi!::i, .. ' .. 8 gqQCe"l ::r. , I"Monday T sity of a daily newspaloer. The 
,Di!'<,:;'!, i,D.J, Val'" .. tlll»-l1~ ~e' - Eugene Gildersleeve left uesday only question now is which one. 
!',',I, '.'Iltned Mo .. ,8 ,visit at John Larison and family left to accompany his daughter Fern 

• Tuesday morning by automobile to Rochester, Minnesota, to con- Wit.h people who want a fearless. .i:,.:: i,lIl1l111et~. 1\:!~~'1 ",,, 11~, ,~ell,n ,vl,l,t· independent paper, one that will 
"I[U'.t./)e.re .. ll. e.:v.e~.II .. P~.1' eManrli,t. bf\ hUB' ,to spend the next eight weeks at suit physicians there regarding the print all the news auout all the 
, band J·oi,nedh.,$ .. ~I.t,I' .e,:l~ri"ay.Atwater, Minnesota. This ,place condition of her health, which is 

.i", ' . $ i" is in south-central part of the state not the best. His nephew, Donald, candidates and about all public poli-
;;IC :t,MD1~"~attoi~:lhh.~ltr~!,st~,(\l18itlttgd' and beyond a doubt there is' .ome son of L. C. Gildersleeve and wife, SCiteaBteaJloluronfalthl': thteimoen'et.heALintCrol'alnl 

~. e .. ve.,., ;0 l,ra~,,-,.'~prl'u,,s an boating and fishing near there accornpanied them'for an examina- ' 
c;J .. ' np\I Id'ar , .,COIO~.'.' I.e~ri.,~!l'.· nere Tues- the town hOllsts of a boat fac- tion. This young man it will be price of $1.00 for the daily and 
iit day 'mdrnillt ro ,,:iI"~tay (j~, several tory. " remembered was in the hospital at Sunday from now until after the 
'i"'lweek!l'in the' , ntl!l1l1lalstll'te. Sioux City last year for an opera: November election will add thous-

! 
Operator K W. Johnson proved! h' h Id bid ands of new readers. The paper 

There Is talk (J~'rIiVing a 3-cent to be the most popular operator on ton, w 11: cou not e comp ete, f d 
d f tb . t I at the time-and he will submit to IS not orce onto people through 

"i ellin la~\I~. ,~ trll , "hI! m~~~.. t thisdiyision of the "Omaha" and an examination to determine wheth- fakes and schemes, but is sold 
I' trlust be tnat tu I~\!i CQsto hVlDg was sent to Omaha Tuesday to rep· . stnctly on its merits. Everyone 

Is eom1n:; do~Ii-·e lie there would resent the op~rat(lrs of the line at er or not it will be necessary to 'd 
b d f II h have it. completed. His was appen- In a vance, and all papers are 

, e no nee or lie sma c nnge. th" "Safety-First" meeting in that stopped when the tl'me I'S out. 
'---~Wm. S. H' :8r ~tllld- wife came Tuesd~w~ H~ was reliovadhere not removed, but some tumO'rS wer-e You are directly interested. in the m 

I ' dlx trouble, but the appendix was 

down from Neligh ,to celebrate at . W. Dyke who came from removed as his first experience. things that are being done by the 
the best town', ir (l()rtheast Nebras· Wakefield, L. C., Gilde.rsleeve accom- "tate and national governments. 
Ita 'and visIt ainjY;Qftwo~ at the G. W. Green and wife of Inman panied them as far as Sioux City. The Journal does not support can-

, home of his' pft~ent~. Wendel Baker came last week to visit at the didates but prints the facts about 
, aird \\ilfe. ' home of the their son, Walter all of them. Send your dollar now 

Hi: .: • W. S. li!c~evs'1n and wife of Green and fami Iy, and attend th'e and get this real newspaper at once. 
SIOUX City--wtITe'--trm-e--- MI'. GrpeH ,.ae+ng. was so I. Lffiooll}. 
,and. SundaY ,~'\lisiting, at \he, bQYs. He re()oJ'ts a H'.--iVas-oome-t'&rthe4t!h-" He 
of Mrs. ·V'isher. ,ani! with other was leavlDg for -home that the young man was indeed in 
friends andgteeting old Ilcquain- M6nday. The wife remained a few a precacious condition, and is warm As The Argus .Sees It 
tances here. days longer. f D C C T I' in the praise a r. . . om ID- Gov. Morehead will undoubtedly 

Thos.Bell, who formerly lived Leslie CrockAtt, who has been son, at whose home hospital he was be nominated again for governor 
at Wayne, but now claims Leith, spending several weeks at home treated. The operation for a tum- and in all probability be elected. 
North Dako~., as his home. was resting and visiting returned to or in the region' of the appendix The candIdacy of Metcalfe makes 
here to visit ~ia bmther, Theodore L!ncoln last week. He did not rest disclosed thfl fact that in addition that result almost certain, Still. 
Bell and ml\l)~ fde'nds and attend nt home all of the time. for he got the tumor the appendix was Gov. Morehead's i 
the old s.oldlers reunion. into the harness at the affected, Bnd when removed w,·ca:':::s+'-I~'o~D~t~o~b~e'~come a candidate again, 

I. D. Hen~haw and wife from Rhop and hoosted on the booster found to contain a toothpick. Fill- His wish has been for two years at 
. edition in a manner that was ap- lowing the operation pneumonia least to be a candidate for congress-

Ames, Iowa. ~ame Illst ~'riday fur preciated by all. t' d f t'" h' h . 
a two-daY .~;:sjLh_".r,e_ l\!i.thhis Jlllr- se 10. an or a Ime IS c ances man from the first district and he 

'~M-' M b I J h ' were not the best to live to a ripe had every raas()n to thl'n' k that I imts, 1. D. :Ue:hqersoh sr., arid ISS a e " nson. accompaDl-

WHY'. was this Resolution passed buy 
COO K S in Wayne County, 

RESOLVED, that PAY N E 
has the best Flour in town. 
Makes more loaves to the sack 
and we can get it Right-a-Way 
when. ordered. 

the best 

TRY IT AT THE FEED MILL 

J. L.Payne, Prop. 

Cattle 
Wanted 
Steers;-€alveB, Heifers, fat 

... Cows or Bulk .. 

Wayne of course 

I am buying cattle of all kinds in large or small 
numbers. If you have a few steers, calves, 
heifers, fat cows, or bulls, call me up for prices.-
I am constantly gathering small bunches irito Cl!r 
loads, and can use any age or class of cattle at 
good market price. _ Let me bid on your cal'-l{)t 
of fat stuff. ../ 
Call me at Phone 336. or see me on the street or road. 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON WAYNE 
wife. He rehQl'ts,tbat he ,likes it cd by her brother Herbert came old age. Miss Hanks, a trained were he successful in secur the 

" I k..... I h n1lli\e fmrn O.roJl.ba .bas cr~it on he wou~~'-<>~:;~~rt'~~;::;;;:;;;;:,;::;;;:::;,;;:,;::;;;::;;;:;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:--well in the IoWa colJegelOWtl. ast wee "am t leir ome In 
Cheyenne county and stopped at fai thful eel'vice that helped to place tu. congress. He carried 

H .• J. Graves from Norfolk was Wayne to vjsit friends, a guest at him on the road to recovery as he the distr'ct by 3600 majority wh.en 
here for the 4th, vielting his son the l;ossard home, The young man n0W seems to be. a candidate for' goVernor and 
O. E. Grnv.es:justi 'south of town, returns in II few days and the young E. E .Alexander and F. C. Alex- seemed reasonable that lie could 
He formerly lived here and met lady goes to ",main for a time with ander of Oakland, Iowa.' father and increase that vote. He consented ~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
many of his' fOf11ler neil;\'bbors and her sister at Belden. brother ot'L. L. Alexander of our to become a candidate for governor 
frTeiids. He ~eturlled Mon-day. city, were here to pay him a visit only after personal interviews, Choice Farms in Wayne and AdjOining Counties, 

O. E. Jaeo6sDll and wife of Sioux the 4th and .also become members petitions and telegrams had persis- Western Nebraska, Colorado and 'Minnesota .. _. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~i~t.~H~e~h~a~a~n~o~i~n~te~n~tIio~n~s1t~~~~~--______ _ 
., ---AGENCY OF---

----;.,,-r...,---....... ---- and good time. It was 
ever, in hIS opinion. 

\Vm. Meyers, who Is troulilled 
with asthma in this climate, went 
to Rochester. Minnesota, where he 
is better and where he is taking 
trc:.tment for this 'disagrecabe 
trouble. He returned a short time 
ago from that place where' he spent celebrating with 10,000 other uros
n -few weeks before, and felt so perolls citizens gathered in 
Illllchbettel' that he callie home- sUl'r6~nd\llg country which 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department. for anything insur
able-Buildiags, Furniture. Horses, Cattle. Grail; and Auto
mobiles. Will adiust all claims satisfactory: 

Nat'l Bank.' 
but Qsthma is a peculiar trouble- of his first visit did not "!an -than a politician. The 

. now you see It and 'again ·you within a day's travel, mand that he again offer his ser- L-----------------------'--_-o,-..-.....I. 
don;t. It comes and gOes' apparent- to be found in the crowd vices to the.people'comes from ~~!~I~===="7===========,.;",,==.,;,,:=====~""" 
I~ aC!,Qrding to conditi.o"s.of:-the had they'all been here people and is not partisan in any 
a~mosphere.' ,~ence.-Albion ~ArgJls. . Papers fDrSaie-. at the ~UE~mo'cralt~~tt(f;:~'iiTc 





A challse at once came over the 
owner'. ti'eatinent ot them. He 'pluck· 
ed n number of roses and banded them 
to MI •• , Maryweatber and bestoWed a 
boutonniere on Mr companion. Then 

had' him for bls 

Mi(J-SummerSale 
---.-/"\ 

new
now being bought in Chicago by Mr. Gaertner 

-.-' we will offer a . 

~~~~~StlIitil-olra.lliRH:rds-inthe store during the month of~ 
July. New goods will arrive during the months 
of Augu_st and September. We must have room. 
Enough said. Yours for business, 

Gaertner & Beckenbauer 
-W--A-Y-N-E-

Wayne Connly Pnblic Schools 
(An Open Letter) 

This letter is to announce a #--~ /.:OJ ~--
Wayne, Nebr., July 7, 1914, ~ ~. 

meeting of school officers, teachers, lallll ;/ .,~~,paao.", COY,PRonO!;!), • 

;t)t~~~~~~~~~~~~Lll~~b~~_~l~'l.'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~o~n~u_~~~_~ 
you 'Want your ptC 

the prettiest line of Autnmn 

~~~~~~~!~~~=!~~~~l~~~~ -"i~~:-i.i'.i~~;"l-n1~Rrl"",ffi_,--\'lIa'!hlru1'·torl~-Ih.('~ 1·~---fle·nl~Qut~ at a price you will like. he sure and 

nice or ,"oU._ j don't 
;=,c=f;1_~~~~cYou object ~o couples 

u~~ ot your grounds.. Tbe gar
told 'me aho,!t that. He said, 

I wu alone .. there w~lil be 'DO 

,1.1I~IJlI<ll~lIU hi 1111 <.'lllIIloJ. 111/'. ,. . .. 
.u·d~ner 91'1. th~t~'~ lIl)koo 

!nlln. prtckl~g uP' ~Ia eara., 
and I don't 'blame yon tor 

... yon do-about tt. .. • 

,II·J, 

Miss Mary'weatber got aboard. Mr_ 
Shnckelford got on, too, and there was 
ll, continued quarrel between them. he 
d\!fendlng himself asl;>est be could 
trom ber attacl<s. When Miss Mary· 
weather" alighted Mr. Shackelford 
banded her bls card aDd said he would 
cQ,1I with bls lawyer's opinion liS -to 

will address the meeti ng. Other 
counties in t his section of the state 
wi II be represented. 

You are aware that the last state 
legislature appointed a commisAion 
to investigate the conditions of the 
state and to formulate recommend· 
ations for the next state legislature 

groom. to which sbe deigned no reply_ 
Miss Maryweather beld on to the card tion of various state systems it 

and made Inquiries as to the man It appears to the commission that 
represented. She learned that be was the County Unit would be a -good 
rlcb, prominent socially, a member ot thing' for our state. 

coniSldere<d-t'Y-itrls-F:;r;:;.=t:;;'.~;"'+I:'* 1>!'Ovides that 
friends n very good tellow. Miss Mary· instea:l of the local school boards. 
weather was tn moderate circum-
stances and not bn the social swim. there would be one school board 

county, elected by 
11-i. school board 

MJss·MUl·Y'went~.~r tr:led-to appear re
lte-voo .. -----Sbe --fi..P~zed -t-Qf- he-l"--bar-sb 
treatment of Mr. ShaCkelford and bopc>d 
be would forget nnd forgive It. in
deed. sbe wns .0 amiable tbat Mr 
Shncl,eltord wns very m.uch pleased 
wltb ber. He went lItralgbt from ber 
to n flower shop. where he ordered II 

llig box ot flowers to be sent hef. This. 
note of thnnks. 

-MGst -si.neerely,youl's,
ELSIE LITTELL. 

By tbls time Mr. Shackelford, wbose Gun Club Score 
tastes were nil for bnchelorbood, begun VonSeggern .................. 23 
to see thnt he.~niL!lgen in~._ •....... + •••••••• _ •• ..22 
own trnp. He remnlnednwny trom W'I 
lady till obe wrote him u.note to sny I ey ........ - . '. .,' ..... , .. 21 
that she had confided the-: matter of Mei~ter ....... ~ - ~ ........ ..21 
their" rnarrlnJ:"e to ft.--Iawyer--triend. who Weber ....................... 19 
b~d •. ~I!!~~r thai: tbere need be lib' Watkins ..... - .......... , ..... 18 
trouble nllOlIt. It nro~ldqd neither was Carhart ........... , .. ' ........ 18 
(ll~po~lld" tomnketrolll>le for the other Halt ..•....• " .. ,,' , , . , . , .. , ... 17 
by ~!n!iiilD~ tllM It WIIS. II renl mill" McClure 15 rlllge: l!tIIf~"1Ioped Mr. Shackelford " .••.... , ...•..• , .•• , 
.....mld.ite ....... do tbat. Thlsbrotight Fleetwood ........ , ............ 14 
to, ..... ber,and agaIn '"oderber InOu. Kemp .............•........... 9 
~ . He Dever MCaped tz:Om ti.. 

if. L 'i:;' i {i-~:, :<! I,}: :;l':'~I:)I:;ii:i!!~:\rJl:-i;1: ~ ir~l;i::;~:,\;,,:{':,n:~i~,)l;i:![,:j;il:l!f :~: ~ji;;/:,~;', 'i,::r::::1 ~!:,: t 

Select the Pattern for 
your fall clothes today 
Specify the delivery date that suits your own 

b~t have UB send in meaBure the 

begins. That's !he best way to buy clothes. 

M:0rgan's ~oggery 
.. TIt" Sln>t> thot'jj'Styl" AU the Wline'~ • 

ed States for the district of Ne
braska. In the matter of Alace N. 

mter, Bankrupt. Case No. 
In BanKruptcy. Involuntary 

On this 7th day of July, A. D., 
1914, on filing and reading the pe
tition of the above named bankrupt 
for hie discharge herein, it is 

ORDERED, that the 8th day of 
August k D .• 1914, be and the 
same is hereby fixed as the date on 
or before which all creaitors 

my said office specifications of 
grounds of said oppostion. 
·Witness.my .hand..hereto, at my 

office in Norfolk, Nebraska, the 
day ani date herein first above 
wri tten.-.-

E. P~WEATHERBY' 
. Referee i n BankruPt~y. 

This store receives fresh 
lind vegetables every' morning, 
:rhl! big refrigerator is also apprec
Iated 'by our patrons. Rnndell' 8, 

.; 

you solid proof. among the, 
hundreds w.ho have consulted: 
me regardjJijf theiteyes, --Ifr 

-you are in doubt ,about your, 
eyes come in. and' let me ' 
amine them. I-will tell 
honestly what toao.-l 

. no side lilies and do 
but exal\1in,e eyes 
glasses. . 



,. _____ ._ _.. ~._~ _____ .".-.c~ .. ,,~~ ____ .~.~~Ll~:-:~:·'::::::~, .;;~~".::.' 

~ •• I!ll!ll!l ••••••• 
,!ll"easier "to carry than a wallet filled with currency, silver or gol'J, AUl(ust21st is the date of the 

It-adds-dignity tOYOlll' transllctiomr;n.crgtveg-much-satisfaction. l~eI1,autallqlla ppen~ng.at . .wayne'·--·--I(;rll}g-C!'m,e-las:t-~~eE~k-toc.--v'}s¥&4l.~H"~~~~~~~ 
·-.=."+._.3.i,'!:"-,,,,_". __ .ilr:e __ DI no value except ~o the person in-l whose favor Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lane were 

drawn. visitors in Sioux City las£ Wed
Can you afford to keep your money at home or in your pocket, 

whim,You can have, withouteXcpense, Ii check book on this strong 
bank. c 

.. 'l'HE-F...IB.8XNA'l'IONA.L. BANK 
Old0o~ bank,in-W;;;e ~ount;---~ 

nesday, 

. _The:rn.issiQnau~_s9:ci.e.U'. will meet 
in regular session Friday at2 :110 
wfth Miss Boyce.--

Capital. ...... '.. . ................. $75.000.00 

Frank E.S::: ;;:s;::~~ .. :'· . ·;o~·~=~~~:'.-:·:~~~~=· ~~:;le~r~.r;,V~ic~e~_:p:r~e'S=i:d~e=n~t.l~p;re~a;'c~h;-;lit~;;m~ffl!~~~~~~~;~~!fa~~~f~~~§~~~~---==~Ph!e'~::'~~~8't--ilJfte~--~-:fd6 
> H. F. Wlson; Vice-president Sunday afternoon-1lH:hree ll'clock-. Gus Jolmson had a -free tide 'rhe- BESTS~r_vlce---H. S. Ringlal:!d, Gashier. B~-F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. Lester Chilcott of Pender 'was Wednesday morning. A dog scared 

'-______ .. ___ ,.. __________________ ' here. Weane-sdliy on -his way-hi hts horseaml when t1! -atteMtOWJtI 
""""""""''''''''''''''''''''--=''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' v,sit a ,brother, Herman Chilcott to hold the animal the bit 

at Carroll. and he had no hold at all. 
Among the Churches of WaYlle "God Wants Our Best." will be the fright wa~ soon over and the 

the subject of our story sermon Henry Henrich and wife and horse took a circle of a block or 
St. Paul's Lutheran Churcb . Sunday. Some of the older people their daughter, Mrs. Frank Kot>- two and came safely-bome. 

(Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) have timidly confessed -that they ping, went to.Sioux City Wednes-
t f th t day for the day J. W. MalhoJm and Wife, who are 

Sunday school every Sunday get more au 0 e s ory sermon . here from Burkett, visiting at the 
morning at 10 o'clock. 'The sub- than they do out of the others. Mr. MatildS-Dnllernnd was 

W t th I · t ",,_ . of their daughter. Mrs. 
--. - -.-4Aet of the Sund8Y-.sel~Mess_.fOJr-I . e accep e comp..l!l1(ln . - from· ........ Il&.._Iast week to visit at J~ "Th P h t' V" .. '11 b -. Lowry southeast of Wayne. came next Su·nday morning wI'11 b.e. e rop e 8 ISlon, WI e the home of Ole HilfSfCi:r,-rewn-. th b' t f th I' S d . W to attend the am 90Idieis reunion, 

"Greatness Through Service" Mark e SQ leC 0 e regu ar un BY ing home edneBday. 
10:32-45. morning'B sermon. As an introduc- Th PI·······t V II I b ill and also a reunion of their family, 

tlon the pastor will say somethillg e easiiil a ey c u w another daugbtel', Mrs. Earnest, 

PllA.RMACY! 
,I 

Dr. A. G. Adams. Prop. 

Regular divine worship "'.,:i\".Lhib<Jffit .... the great ,northern Baptist meet at the Wm. Morgan hume coming down from ·South Dakota. 
Sunday morning at 11 o·clock. eld July 16th. The for discus- to meet lIPr and siEltel'm~fe.-tl-i~··-~~~7'r!,~" .. ;o·,~1:~~~~"' __ .'. ___ ..... · .. -..... -......... ----.... · ... ·--.. ·-.. ·· .. ---+.0' 
subject of the-ser-mull -.for next Sun_ b UL"-"""!h.hrr~ wtllire Lqi'oOd-l1'r.'S8lr-vartit>D~'-'-+Rh....,. ... ttH'fl.~-·q_,_.'AAV_ 
day morni ng will be "Christ's An
swer to His Own Question-What Extra copies of the Democrat 

Souvenir edition are on sale at this 
-·'IhinlcYe.of .. the Chdst?" "'C'.,~C',bU,c 
Alfred Butler D. D. has 
the life of Christ into three periods. 
The period of obscur'ty; the peri
od of popularity and the period of 
opposition. During the period of 

,~;~~1~f~~i~~;~~~;~~!;~~~~~~~~~~;~~:.~tb~~os"eh·~n~oUrs· .. ~y~et~~1W~~QU __ .~ 

on. the Pharisees. Sadducees 

with hard qUe'ltions. so 
might work his downfall. Upon Imeel:lD:gs. 
one_ occasion the Pharisees had the prayer meeting tonic for 
gathered together and sent a la-w- tired spiritual feeling. Every 
yer with a question to Christ to try Wednesday evening. 
Him. But their question brought Methodist Chureb 
them face to face with a question Rev. C. L. Mvers. Pastor 
they could not answer for we hear Announcement concerning union 
Jesus say "What think ye of the meetings of the young people's SQ

Christ?" They put forth a feeble cieties wi!! be mad" next Runday. 
effort to answer but as many others The Allen-Beach concert company 
failed. say"the son of David. 0 of the Nebraska Wesleyan at Uni

Wednesday mQrning. ply is available .. -adv'-· 
Mrs E. L. Griffith and daughter, J. C. Nu.s went to Grand Island 

Miss-Olive, left Wednesday morn,-_.J-'l"Yes!l-!w to attend the annual meet
ing for Kendell. Irene. and other ing of the assocIation of 
r:ionts in South Dakota, where variety store men, of which 
they ",mvisit -relatives, "for an in- ization he has been preBident 
definite period. the past two yeaI'll, and one of the 

A. G. Bartelson from Carter. active workers instrumental' in ·Its 
South Dakota, iB here visiting at organization. One of the. Ilbjects 
the home of his uncle, C. W. Dun- of the organization is to co-operate 
can. He formerly attended Bchool buying and discuss the 

IYA.Y TO i'V1'R. DN.:. __ 
Descriptive booklet wlll be sent freetoany fUa 
mer on appllcatiun to the sole manufacturer.., 

CA~PENTE~·MORToN COMPANY, 
80$too. Moa., u. s. A.. 

ForS~leBy 

Carbarf 
Hardware 

Wayne, Nebr. 

was "8 faultless 

fer red to Him as "8 man of colossal 
dimensions of wonderful sweetness 
and purity of life." But no man 
can anwser the question right 'un
Jess he nas fe1t 1:111" throbbing of 
the higher power within his breast. 
Therefore we turn to the answ.er of 
toe ClIfist. 

here a short time. His family s of advertising and selling 

~~;day evening. T h·::ets: ::e!-i?p~e :o~:pc:l~e;fc'uEnm:PJliIJ·ltliSLep:dI=·;;~~~~ft i;;-~~-;o~;·o;:_rJ)~~!·~·~~;din~;;;-~~p;jlli;g-ti~~============:;:===========~~~~~~ 
come at the solicitation of th<l Ep- bile Monday for his farm at Van 
worth League. A si IVer offering Tassel. Wyoming. He sent word 

In the evening there will be 

lawn. at seven o'clock. 
Choir practice every Tuesday 

evening at the church. 
The mid-summer communion 

service will be held Sunday, July 
19th. 

The Ladies Aidsocl1lty-wti1 
at the home of Mrs. N. J. Juhlin. 
on next ThursddY llfternoon. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wiBhtoworsmpwtth tt1!; 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 

In spite o(the strenuQuscfaysof 
celebration, a goodly number of 
our people Were present Sunday 
morning:.. When possible, we ought 
to refrain from any recreation on 
Saturday that would unfit us for 
worsh i p un Sunday. Every chris
tian should be as honest in religion 
as he is in businese. People who 
weul<l nevet'- 4ffik - "F-efteoting a 

will be taken. back that he was making 1100:1 time, 
Patents of the members of and would land in the promised 

Junior church are earnestly invited land In-(fue-season. 
to attend next Sunday afternoon at L. B. Palmer went toSiou"x"'7'<··=+tJng.-<U. 
4 oTClocktQ jotrrhis- daughter 

1'he Epworth League expresses went the day before. 

reunion. sicians there as to the necessity of 
Every body should not only read a minor operation which may be 

the church papers but our Sunday needed. 

:~~~~~u~da~~~:ie:sar:e~~w Sr~~~1~~ Those who did not attend missed 
in each paper. Read these. Thev a rare treat. Mr. Allpress and Mrs .. 
help you to retain your yofi1h ana Allpress.ar.emusicians_Qf.e~.rnffi:!t-

State Bank of Wayne 
=WAYNE. NEIJRASKA

This bank is your. bank.. 
This hank is for your accomodaHon~ --
'Illi.g balik.doe&-aHKlDij of blillk+'ln~g""'bmu~si"n~e=ss~."--'=----
This bank sells drafts to all of United -State~. 

vigor. al ability, and the reading" were office of farm demonstrator 
Reuglar board meeting on the 14 well received by the audience. or at the home of some member of , ______________ ....:.:...;, ____ .....,::l-_.:-__ -:-...... +-.,' 

and Sunday school board on the 20 -Friend Sentinel. At Normal July the county farm management as-
Fourth ~tiarterfy Conference 16..-!lIiv. Som.e timcly __ topic is 

on the 21st. Thpse meetings will F. M. Reed and wife of Harting- discussed by the demonstrator, fof-
be of special importance. Better ton were here to celebrate and vis- lowed by a discussion on the part ReSI· dence Property 
mark these dates on your calander. it at the home of E. C. Tweed and of the farmers. Such meetings are 
. Camp meefTng-in-EpWoth- Llrke j-""if.,-·ttn.-lm'H •• .-tTPino--,rnrtPl'<> :l'll_.llle1.ng-et==a&,ed n~;neu.'='nll!Kli41 .. --- ----. ------ .. 

Park, Lincoln. July 10-20. day the four went to St. Edwards College of Agrirulture, and any F S' 1 
Choir pradice on each Thursday to visit other relatives and have a assistance that may be given _is or· a e 

evening. little outing. furnished. 
Chas. Martin returned home last Lloyd Thomas of Altiance was 

German Lutheran Cburcb called to Wayne last week by the 
Rev MuehrillK PaBtor week from a month spent at the 

. . ' home of Alex. Dempsay and wife eeath of John Liveringhouse,father 
The usual services will be held at of Mrs. Thomas. He is proprietor 

th O h h t S d S d near Amboy,· Minnesota. Mr. IS c urc nex • lin ay. un ay 0 f the Heralrl 0 f that place. 
schooLat 10 in the morning and Martin reports a good time while Among others called here on the 

• 
one 

h· . hit away and that the Dempsay family 
__ . __ "w.a",-:,~~LU~~=~¥-,':'i;-!!¥:"'ic:""'I-'iiPrtr;:.ea~c;,:.;t';;n;;,g.,;s;;;e~r~v.lces an our a er, same mission were Jacob 

-F·~~~~-------~hm~~~~~~~-------~~~LU~~~~~m------+-

P LYMtttlflI 
Binder Twine 

In our yarious lines of merchan
dise it is o~r aim toCaITY onfy such 
goods as will give our customers 
biggest satisfaction and economYf''"'> 

in money. 

and guarlintJ>ed by the 
PLYMOUTH trade-mark. 

Solid. handsome balls which 
won't fall down when partly used. 

early and place your order so we can 
reserve ymtr twine and avoid possible 
disappointment. 

USE PLYMOUTH TWINE 
THIS SEASON 

H. B, Craven 
Wayne. Neb. 

Thursday, July 16 

work. Miss 1\1 isner is a soprano 
singer of talent and has frequent 
place on the program which is ex
cellent from start to finish. All have 
the commendation of no less author· 

! lty on Ruch entertainment than the 
Britt Lyceum and Chautauqua Sys
tem.--arlv. 

The Busy Farmer 

er sa 
ears set veL" He should have 
faith that thev will get. and that 
they will matu~e as the great ma
jnrity of corn does in this county. 
If he has no faith he should not 
plant--but when it is planted look 
at the br.ight side 8S long as you 
can. There is trouble enough when 
it comes without borrowing. 
"Make hay while the sun shines." 

Pony votes given at this office. 

Frank Gaertner is in the east kota. and Albert Bastian and w'fe 
buying furniture in the wholesale 0 f Armore, S(lllth Dakota. the 
market at Chicago anr! the big fac· wives being dau;rhters of Mr. Liver
tories at Grand Rapids, Michigan. inghouse. Mrs. Mileheisear from 
Ite is considered auCtnorfty tln-nouseMargh-'lllltnwrrc Towa. a -ijjsfer of 
furnishings. and his selections are Mrs. Liveringhouse also came to at-
always such as please the people. tend the funeral. 

Mr. S. D. Reylea BIld niece. 

the first corner north of the 
Methodist church. Desires to 
sell at once. Phone No. 174. 

Mrs" Wilson 
Miss Lelah Olmsted, were 
~fmcS~~~~~~hlavc+-~ne-~mru~ts~lln.AD~~~~.~( 

morning. The latter. will remain are called to meet in mass conven
in Sioux Cit-y for an indefinite visit tion at the court house at 2 :30 Sat
in the home of her sister. Mors. C. urday afternoun. July 18. 1914. to 
M. Taylor. Mr. Reylea returned select eight delegates to attend the 

----·------~u:m~b~u~s~.~J~~~y~2;;H;,~e~J~ec~t~1~p~re~c~i~n~ct~r~~~~~~~"""'~~~~~~~~~"""'~~"""'~~~~~~~~--
J. T. Bressler and family left committeemen for each precinct 

Wednesday for Lake Okoboji to and transact all other busi 
spend a few weeks at their cottage properly ccming before the con
by the lake. They all went by au· venti on. See that your precinct 
tomobile except Mrs . ..J!ress I e'r . is represented. 
who went by train. L. M. Rodgers C. W.REYNOLDS. Seeretary. 
went down the same morning with J. H. MASSIE. Chairman. 
his carpenter kit. 19 dQ some repair 
work at the cottage. The County Mortgage Record 

Re-x, Margaret '-and Berni~e Per. 
rin of OrC'nard were here to visit 
their grandparents, Robert Perrin 
and wife. and attend the big cele
bration at this,place. They return
ed home Monday .evening with a 
memory of the visit that will .last 
while they five, so ~ividly does the 
first journey alone_from home im~ 
press itself UP6D _th~ young 'mlnd~ 

at the office of 
nolds show that 

",ere fil<ld. amounting to $73,700 
and T,C'were released in the sum 
of $32,151.50. Six city mortgages 
were on record 'to the amount of 

aggregating $6,446. Of chattles. 
89 Were fi led am 0 u n tin g to 
$54.930.24, and 26 released, tntal-
i ng $28,0_0_8_.6_7_. ____ _ 

Dwelling House For Sale 
I have several housfls in Wayne 

that I am anxious to sell as I need 
the money in other business. Will 
sell on Very best of termB and at 
low price. Grant S. Mears:-adv. 
21tf. 

Nebras'ka . Ranch--
ThIS ranch c'onsists of 640 ac·res. 170 acres is second bO!iom_. 

and in the valley of the Republican River. and is 

miles from It.>igler, in DilDdy county. Nebraska. ~The improve
ments c(frl!llstof two houses; barns and other necessary buildings 
all in fair condition, Ranch all fenced and cross fenced. Two 

170 acres of 

good ~tate of cut'tivation. balance rol 
grassed and good pasture land. There is some outside 
adjoinin;:;. Price $8.640, Terms. 

-Addrell-

Geo. H. HAWKINS 
Care of Nebraska De~o'crat., Wayne. Nebra8~a; 



Morc Advance on Sheep and , " ' 
Market'Strong to a Dime Higher.' For Sale:-the. on.lJ' -~ov~ng
Nlai'ket'Faii'lyP;CtiVc- aml--SUpply --t-u-r_hoPLIIL'WmsldA. IS no~ ~n-

~- ofl~cial."tntll·--j'V'41~eslc<.f 1 elm·lo;1'lll;"clt-F.:iiie:.-;:,::c"'~1IT-Ec:';;-,~;Oi-"',"rffi" ___ ;;:';:;';'';;:'-'-- --Brlgmlle,.- General -ilobert--K,_Evana _ cretlon._reuals 
, mnch earller than' In a f-llport to 'S~~--G.rrlso':' de- to b<!. crystals. Until recentiy no 

- stalled and ready for, bUSlDe~8., 

I 
Mears & Johnson.-adv. 28·2. _' 

prevIous years. I nled he, ,j~ItlpIs~d "the adm!nls~ration fnctor~oa-.oLtM.:l!!:esence 
estimated condItions of corn In a speeeli denvered in"New York. I these crystals in the eye bas 'been 

UnIon li.tock 'Yards, South Omaha,. .' '.' ,. ;,,--
Neb., July 7.-Receipts of cattle were I Strayed or stolen--Yearhng ~e.lf

moderate today, only 2,000 head.' er, red, with 'ome white, and,wlth UJ;''Ic'''',·~'l;I:'-I''''-~'_~k J;J,~u··!I'nI","'o by--statlon agents ran~estroml- EOuujc"P.c'.'cI\n;--'WaYIJfCCOr;;Butte._ -1jiv"n.Secr"tI0-"staI,en Jrol1ltbe~",,-
115 per cent. With tM amount I Mont., was stabhed three times and, of two sisters sulferlng from This pe· 

, in the ground the pros·.1 prostrale;' shot 'his ass_apant, ErIc Lan. cullar complaint 'Yere submlftOO to tb~ 
, a large corn crop are eX'I'tela a F'if[jjis1,-mrner In ~jj;- -professor &f---JlotboloS>'- of- one at tb~ 
, good." - ~ ~aj6r Gen~ral" r..:onard Wood as- '1DI~erslty medical scbools. wbo found 
As to the wheat Yield, the BurlIng· I sumed command of the Eastern. de. tbat tbe crystals came from tace pow· 

ton places the amount per acre at the partment of the army. with beadquar. der. Seven otber patlents in wblch 
hjghest average In the history of the

t 

ters on Governor's Island, In New York tbe same lIymptoms and microscopIc 
state. barbor. . . I condltlons were fonnd ~ll face 

mose r,,-spec[S-tIl" marlier to11"1 splltirrforehead-;-smaH, er-ect-Jlorns; 
was a repetition of Monday's trade-, ~10 reward for information leading 
actiVe and s~r~}Dg o~ the desirabl~i to~.r~-eI"Y--ef-same. -J ohn Heere~, 
beeves, both .1Ight and heavy, ;;,:n11 not Carroll, -Nebraska: '-... 28.-2.--'
more than steady for the ordinary, 

~~~~fowC~ho~I~.~e~~l~.~~~~~~oun~~d~~~~r----J~~~~UWUU~UL-"'~ ______ ~_ 
brought $!B4, 

~c--~~~'i;f-'iifu[ECii*if1]f~~i~~~St- BRJGGS G-APTURESGUN-MAN - ~_Juds()11._~I:Iill:llllll1~ --tormer __ .lJtOl'l!<'l p;::~ u;;--- ---. , to tbe' 
---- g,eneraI, and Judge Rufus B. Smith 01 race with a putt a pm __ of t/l'l fine dust. 

South Oma~a Chl~f of Poliee Has Hi. Clnclnna.t1 were appoi~ted receivers Is -driven upward nnd lodges on tbe 
Picnic Interrupted. I for the CincInnati, HamIlton and Day· 1 t b II Tb d In tb 

ton railroad I mo s eye a . e power e 
Oma-i1a, July 6.-Tgny Hilton, an '. presence of the tears then becomes 

itinerant negro, shot a !l\an through I Nellle, Brewer, seventeen'Y"at'-old mucilaginous In character and Is not 
_~l[e hlp and wrist In a w~angl" at .daughter_ o(~eill~y _.Elre!,:~-, .?! \,_~nk·I .. wa6be.dfnHl!.--,!g!t~Lt-"_e._eyeUdS. 
Plattsmouth. The wounded man was i ton, Was sliot and kllled by ()ljarl1e powder produces the Irritation, whIch 
taken to jail too IlltQxlcated to gIve Bowman of Wagoner, a quarter blood hi' aggravated by rubbing. Tbose wbo 

Hilton_til,"" m!!.d!ULrfie<l -SI0l'l'_ Inq!"",---- -- - -- --_______ l!lJle.1i_ .£bIl11l01s c"'~L"~ID"-~~~?!"I'u.-¥~-n;;;:;'f":~---"~,,:' 
8efOSS Platte river with Sherlfl Americans drank less whIsky-during powder are Tess . cause 
qui'!!on In pursuit. and when Dean the past--twel'l'e--m<mths-than...they~4Id 'IIne dtlSt to arise, whlcb prohably 
WalJ. elghteen.yenr·old lad, got In -hIs the_ year before, but they consum,'d" connts tor tbe condItion not beIng 
wlty. Wall was shot through the' more beer and smoked a great many 'I found In every woman usIng face pow. 
breast and hRnda. Young Wal! was mOTe Cigarettes. . der. The condition Is quIckly relieVed 
t>rought to St Joseph'S hospital here Walter W. Davis, Jr .• and his bromo by lIushing tbe eye wIth borIc 

,on their farm near Peabody, Kan. It I pears when the eyes are washed 
Is Mlleved they Were struck by light.,' out wltb a soothIng eye wash.-From 
DIng In II storm. Journal of tbe American MedIcal ABso-

TIME IN PALESTINE. .50; 
$6.25@1).75; Some excellent young Duroc male 

I. So Erratic That Making a Train $'O@7. pigs and Rbode IslanD cockerels. Call 
1. Quite a Feat. A:lYout 7.600 hogs arrIved today. The .It farm one mile sonth of Wayne. 

In .Iemsalem town time and traIn market was very dull today, although -Adv. WlIl Morgan. 
t1me nre different. forty minutes dttTer~ prtces were' from a shade t<Lpos'slbly 
ent. and both are variable. TraIn om- a nickel higher than Monday's mar· Short HOlns For Sale. 

~-Sffm:uti1i1rm-fu<-'+O\iI£~dt"':';ilffi,lm~*l--lJIF1~W1*H1tN-TlIrF--·--MA-A'lHrr1f-m.Ill±!!Jl..lli!Jw.\Itl!l·J1lllI'Y!!~-··------__ k---l-,olals-say ..,"as-Ill.a1ULa:I..1 -I-bav<!-a-number-of-good ShG<t.,.Hom. ___ . __ _ 
Representatives Loft of N_~ Yor _6:40 o'clock In the mornIng, but 6:40 $8.25@8.35 and tops reached $8.40. Bolls for sale, from seven months to 

:tnd Morgan and McGuire of Okla· o'clock by train Urne \s 7:20 o'clock by Sheep and lamb !eceip~s amounted two YJlat'9 old. Come and see them if 
Ing Company 01 Omaha. homa, holding contested seats, were town time. One morning when w. to 8,000 head. "I'hfl. market for both you Ilre wanting a thoroughhred animal. 

declare(\ legally elected by a house, were starting for Egypt we .ordered sheep and la!l1bs -was quite active to- -Adv. C. B, THOMPSON • 
. Om-nhn, "July 7.· ....... The firf;t N-ebras}r3 investigating committee. i our carriage. for 7 o'cock. 'Arriving nt t.1ay and pric~s strong to a dime higher 

grown wheat of this year's "crop haa Mrs. Hannab Nicoli. aged fortY-live, tbe ststlon at 7:15 o·clock. we found tbe all around on both sheep and lambs. 
'arrived onto the Omaha marh:et. nnd her seventeen-year-old daughter, train gone lind the stntion empty. At Most of the lambs sold at $9 today. 

! rrhore Were two carloads of it, both were burned to rleath and JaCOb Fin- last was routed out an official. Idaho wethers went at $5.55 and some 

I coming ov.",· the Missouri Pacillc from keisteln died In a hospital as- a result "Wbere's the traIn 1" we demanded. ewes at $4.75. 
Broclti Ni}rnnh~LQ.Q1lJlty. It grn,dNl No. of a fire in a New York tenement. ) "Gone. messiew's." Quotations on range sheep and 
2' hllrll and toste" sIxty nnd one·half One robber was kllled and one rob- "Gone? You'~; cbanged the bour of lambs: Lambs, good to cholee, $8.85 
. per bushel. The g,,,de Is the "nil ade.puty sheri!! y;oun.ded In_a_ rh.?~~~:n.~~1 me •• teu"," -Tlle--tra!n @9.10; lambs, faIr to good; $8.6()~ 

on n~~-e W".lwle'nautt~thtraldtH"""''-''=''"' . ..P.!'J'!~~~ !h!"~~l?~~~ts_~~~ -1-eaves--nt"'Ltre"gi'illfenofir-~alway8.- but 8.85; lambs, feeaers, $5.75@6.50, 
passengers on all Oregon·Washington tbe llID.,--tms-changed. -Yesterday 6:40 yearltngs, good to choice. 'lo.To@6.W: 
passenger train near M-eacham, Ore. O'clock train time was 7:20 o'C!ocl{ town I )>'I9'arlll~gs, fall' to good, $~@6.35: 

Joseph Burton, the negro wbo was time. Today 6:40 o'c1QclL.traln time I. wethers, g?od to choice, $5.4o@5.70, 
rQc-.ently captured in a. spectacular at. 7 o'clock town time. No, no"-and he 'V'€!lhe"i's. fall' to gOtH'l, $5.3 
tempt to blaekmall tbe Cunard Steam. smiled 'patroulzlngly-"tbe traln-alwavs ewes, good to choke, $4.50@4.80; 
aMi) company In New Yorlt, was sen·' leaves at tbe same bour; our tnli~!'I ewes, fair to-good, $4.25.@4.50. 
~encell·to- fifteen years In SIng SlnfL.Jl"ve'--Qlmn~t--Is.tOO-tlm"that-alt-erH ----
prison, - Iitselt;not the truin. me"leurs!" HIDING THE JO"KER NUGGET. 

Northwestern M-utual 
Life Insurance CompanJ 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
Di.stri~t Manager 

,Wayne, Neb. 

I •. P. Lowrey 
'l'lIare was It decrease of 1.0 per cent" We sought the-relegraph-oflJce. 

in the level of prices paid to American "To the stromer ngent to Jaffa," Wf' 

producers for Ill"nt animals during tbe dIctated. "Missed traIn. Cancer pas· 
mOllth from May 15 to June 15. last, _ sage on boat for Egypt. Wire date of 
the department of agriculture an· next s.lIIng for Port SaId." This WaR 

nounel€d'. I turned, tnto flowery Turkisb and sent. 

FI!~tory rePlj-ir man and piano 
An Incident 01 the Early Au.traHin tuner, at the <t. & B. store. Phone 

Gold Diggings. 62.-Adv~--- _______________ _ 
Among the rich finds In the Austra-

flan gold diggings tbe Joker nugget Painting and Paper Hanging. 
ranks among tbe cbief .. It turned tbe 

'O'r. L. H. Pam mel Tells Veterinarians 
--s~~II~~;J~~~Q~~~~'t!'!~I~i~~'I'~':"c =No.t--Alt. varietiM LnJul'iml1l._ 

SI" thousand. balted rat traps dId sl.' A reply came soon. 
-the--lnfected zone of New I "Plenty of time. Your boat will walt 

Omaha, July 7.-IDastern Nebraslca by direction of the health authorities Is so rougb she ('nnnot Inpd her pnssen
has something to be tlllllll{ful for in in thei campaign to eradicate the bu. gers and ('argo today. Plenty of time 

scale at thirty ODDces and was sold for I am ~re~ared ~o do ~II kinds of 
$600. In sIze and sbnpe It resembled house.palDtlll&',- decor.atlDg--and-pa
Ii man's band. thIck at the wrIst -part' per-hangTng. Leave orders-Umon -
and tapering ofl toward the fingers. hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smith,-

that while It ha.s a 10('0 wt"ed that can boriie ;lagUe. . I It tak~ the train tomorrow."-At-
Tbe claim bad been fl good one trom adv. 12tf. 

:-·U~Ba:~Ip~~f~-~~~t~~·Wtli~~p-·*"~~~· Month~. 
the first nnd the owner did not have -------~--------~----------

Impudent Thieves. 

weed of Colorado' and th~~ oth,or west. I 

ern stat os, it Is not l-X)isollous tG ani.. lonod love ia what the raoo needs, said I 
. Dr. J. Richey Horner of Clevelalld~__ . 

year. nUlls. 'fhis was declared hy Dr. L. H. who road a paper on sex hygiene be. I ~e terrero ot Mexlro ls wpm ted 
Weidman eadk',--FrQr'n Panama. Pummel of Ames, la .. In hl~ naVer fore"the American Institute of Home. be one of the SUllirtest Ilnd most trn-

to work hard. One day he was recUn
tog tull length Idly searching for nug· 
gets when be caught sigbt oftbeJoker. 

at once coverecrrr--wrrn his band 
sat up, rather wondering bow he 

Eczema 
Eradicated -~ChrtM~~F~-W~'~mfi0()l'me'i'--cliioi-!:!:~~::: ~r~e;:::~~~7o~:t~t~hl'e·-'","'ert opathy - at Atlnntic--1Ytfy. --- - -- ---ttu:ea-yert ~:l~~f H:I~:I~~gIlSh' tr~~~:: 

Of. the Lincoln rttte ~epal'tment and Rome. The announcement that 400 Japa· I who. within un hour or two, In the tng seen. If the find became ~nown "Cured me after 30 years' 
for sevf'l'nl Yt1'o.i'B in' chst'ge of the Much uttollion Is to he given this n. pse laborers from California are c.,om. prlnci[)al stret'ts of Mexico, had first every roan In tbe field would tramp to suffering." John Brubaker, 
are flghterli/. of th~ 'Pa,l~nmn CjlIl~l] zone, . t h t d f tl 1 J t Inp' to locate in Alger county, Mlchi· his hat booked rrom bls bead by n the spot snd Im'ude his claim and so Blue Sprl'ngs, Nebr. 
hW! rotumed to l;IIl(lQI:n, Heo"-lInlza.. year () t e • II Y 0 'e su 1 0<Ot a ~ prevent his working . 

.o,,ft'J vaccillatioll of hogs for cholera. The gan, has started anti·aIten land law line frOID nn upper window. and WIlR A mnn in an adjOining claim lOOKed 
tim' 01 the "QM', dapa,'tm-ent, __ pillclng aftornoon progr"m Is to be given OVOr ng-Itatlon there. T.he ,Tapanese will en· I then accosted by three leperos who Fine application. Price $1.00. 
the dopnrtroent. "mder' Rrmy o..fllclnls, entirely to this Rubje('t, find u. verlt~ gage in vegetable farming. divested hIm of his cont. The tbree up. "Found anything?" he asked. "No Satisfaction or money back. 
has result.("!d in t~le l~U.hlg out or Mr, nole s)'mr10Alum is Hcheduled on the The d.epR.rtment of Agriculture an- bade blm wnJt. and wltbin a few ooln- Seen the color; that's all Pitcb my 
~ldmaJl. Hf' ~rm v:lslt in Lhleoln Bubject, nounced that It had one re-turned and bunded him n cont over to me, will you? It's lying Address: Dr. Power, Beatrice, Nebr. 
for a rew"~ t- ------ _---=-=-:;-:=-::-nn;ea~r~tb;e~r~e;,. aiel ~w .. H;nntita~S~IIl~OT1<~e':.'"[Ii<,"Her~e~re~-+r=' =-=-=-~----~-==-=-==::::::::::::::::;;-:;;-:;;;;;-;;;; Cen"u~ of "'enitentl •• y:------ CII1-;;;;;;.!iS;;-o!;1 ,~;:c·~to~B~.;--\;~--;';;-';;;'-;;'--j~~~lgI'---::aglOlll-:':::;-I~~~~ld~~~~j--Pl''7:::'-'''''''''':-'--:;,-;:---::-:-:-: _- --------

t.hat its l'opresentat vos .wou co-oper· "We wuntoo $30. not tbe cout," be ter? You look pale. Don't you feel 
Aocording to, t~e 1ndntMy raport of All nwmile'" of the "ebrasllll na· ate with state- authorIties to prevent I explaIned. "Here Is tbe tlcl'et wltb right:" "I'm nll right. only the sun 

___ ._--"",ardo!1 _F'e.I!!Q!!_m'_Jllil:~_._l'eIljt~ll· "onal gilaI'd. numbering- 1,51)1) mEln, and eradicate the dIsease. which you ("an redeem It for that sum." Is a bIt bot." 
tiary there were ~3~8 i'llnintes' or- that conipci.lIil~ the two regiments whIch Henry Wili~~d--'D;'j,is~n, legal ad· -LondoD Mull He \VIIS "Irug"lIng wltb an insane 
institution June "30, tl!:ll ngaHlst 339 sm will l"Elport 1"01' duty in the manenVl"l'S vlser of the Japanese department 01 ---------- desire to laugb, but he got his coat 
May 81. Of these! to\\r al'e femal~$.I· caiifp' to ho held at Fort Dodge. Ia., foreign nflalrs since 1880, died In a

l 
. Surprise For Both. over tbe nugget aud seated hlmselt on 

". ---Tij"ere w'€',hi 'fwe~b-;'fout C'OltUfrttm:ents,1 Aug. }tT-to 1!). are to be v1welnntan for ToKyo hosplfa1. Mr. Denison ~aE John Burns once puld.. fl visit to 8 tbe top of It. Then Jaugbter overpow-
twenty·two parole's, two disollRrged on typhOid f(,Yflt", tlN'ordlng to on Ordt"!l" 8tricken with paralysis a weel\: ago. London lunatic nsylum. He was tak· ered him. nnd be became hysterical. 

--- -naTolo.-O-'firj-·1-"!ntlt' ',:--i--.t...,..trlln.~"rrh.d OHd! i-sRued iwro by. Adjl1trlllt General P. L. I V t I u th stabll,hment and finnl 
.t' m1 U\:;: liWv l; ~ AM He was n nat ve of armon - en._8 Q~~r __ ,"~ ~ ___ . , . Those about him wondered. but thought 
ten paroh~d. I Hall, The order is -effective just be- George FIred, Wllliams' latest attacl~ I Iy nrl·lved nt the g:nrdens. where R tbe sun ha(j n bim. 

Board of flll'G the men C:l?p.nrt for Iowa. on the AlbanIan situation was dis· I number of patients were working. Mr. In a little wtlilerl,'.",rnil_t-h...--7'ITr=tf 

'-:~:;-':~k:i~':;1;:;;;;~;~::~illi5i~~;-';;'1';'1 .- DrQ.V"n:~d .Boy Is From Sioux City. cussed at the cabinet meeting. secre.1 Burns espied nmoll8' tbem n man wjtb posure nnd 
n tllry Bryarr would -say~no -more tlirrn~, .. w:hom- he .bad .some .slight Ilcqullln.tal.e" 1 fn- lifting ~ "'--_,_.c~c,~~_~;; ;;;""-''''--'"'"~-11-· 

r~:~~~~~r;~!l!fn~~}:f'~:~h~~Bla1r. ,Nnb .. July 7.-'l'he name of and WHEt about to spenk to wben boy whose hody was taken from that the l'esignntion of the minister to i 'dd 1 Inim d' up the lump ot gold. nnd DO ODe knew 
Greece had neither been received Dor' the lunatic su en y exc e. that he hnd found anything. v It was 

Missouri river here was James' t d , "Well, 1 never: You. too: The very t II d b 
DUl:lhUB, .11'., ng(l'd E'lght years. He WllS reques e . last person I thought to see here,"- no unt ten ays ad passed that the 
drowned by Ills tI"lcycle slldlng Intt) J. P. Morgan and President Wilson London CItizen,' fact was noised abroad. and even tben 

--.A~lil.--"""'--lrllHl'&l""'t---1t0---l»,oo~a+_ .. ·_ ... v= nt Sioux City un ;fun" ""''''Ll'--an:Jlolll''s_..!ll2nttllUlce .8.1. few knew the claim wbence the Joker 
,url~~n~lt~~~~~~I~L~~~~@~~_ 

Mammoth 
Kentucky-

- ---, -- ---'---- --------

Just Imported By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 
Wioside, Nebr •••• 

Thomas -~e and his wire. were 
so wedding frightened that It is sad 
to rurnk at" it:-- 'R.;I'~;I~,g=-t;;'::"::';";';:'~,~cJlig-.RUlrerlor-tbrlr1rirfujbll,iy.~-i 
bls describing hIs fantastic terrors, 
she wrote: ·'For beaven's sake get 
into a more benignant humor or the 
Incldent win not only wear a' very 

" Facing the Problem. original aspect. but likewise a 
Father-Whnt~ Yo.n,",w._ya,,,,n,t et",o""m,t_asUrrI>Y'_I __ ~be.a_l"t b~eakm~ <rne:.._ -J_ !i~_e __ n...o.Lhow_ 

my;-cla-\lghter~ WhY.;3, am to gO--ibrougb with 1t:'-....IF. P!s 
port her. 1 ("Hn burdly d? it myself. Weekly, lAndon.. 
Suitor cblanklYl-C-can't we chip in to
gether1-London Opinion. 
1 ' 

. Suitabl. Matoh, 
''Tliat girl hilS, shocking mys!" . 
"Maybe that's the rellS6n-she marrIed 

an eIectrielan."-BIlUlmore AmerIo8n. 

Rtf,,1 Trouble, 
Knlcker-Wbat Is the matter with 

Jones? Backer-He bas made somany" 
excnses for being out late tbat now 
be bas to' make excuseS for being 
ear,,..-Woman's Home ComP8~n.. 

- makiog mules. 

-TERMS:-
_ __ no.J;D_Jnsure.liYingw ••• ______ , __ 
$15 ,to inllure mare in foal. 

J~P. 





MINNESOTA 
~IS THE PLA~E! TO BUY 

A Dramatic Eei?ode ·In a 
Theater 

By GEORGE L. OIBSON 
copyright by the f<~l'ank A. 

Co 

jgtanbope,--wlJo belIeved 
Was mode for b:lll! purticn1ur '-bene-fit 
Rnd all tile people wbo composed his 
pnrt of It were mlnl"tel'lug sph1ts pilt 
bere for bis (·omrenlem·e. was at the 
battom-<>f the whole trouuJe and. If he 
!lnd but known, lost most by It. 

[ 

in Trev"J()otred- disturbed. 
"f .g-ne!:iK I wou't staYf!" be said in 

a lo'w volee to' me when tbe ~curtain 
, dow-H on----the- -tirst~----3ct- "~.cve 
it IJefore. yon know._.and l.'\"e .. got 

::JoUle work to do h)QIgbt too, OJ ' 

~tanboPe ileaI'd him. 
"I ~tlY, Tre,". it you're -going over to 

the digg'ings take my <-:ont along. will 

all tlletimec-
, Stanhope turned bls back at once 
~n<1 pushed through tbe crowd to s[Jeak 
to someJ)Qdy be knew in a nearby seat. 

"Cheeky lad. -Stanhope." murmured 
Venables, bnt-'I'rev plcked-up-the-colIt 
and wa1ked out wIthout a woro. 

IN-A CL:ASS BYTHEMSEU/ES. ____ _ ______ ..5.-'--_ _ ___ _ 

These Convenient· \ Substitutes For 
Specie, Which May ;:'"a-~s From Hand 
to Hand as Readily as Coin, Differ 
Radical!y From ,Other C~ntracts. 

have been 8ceiIslomed takerreqlient 
liberties wltb tbe tlimsy' moterial, to 
fold and rend it according to our--Ught· 
est whim. and now to speak of it as 
strong! But atrong~it -!s.·and .h,o--h=i_--J--~,a
ness world -of- ADierlca -ja bourid into- it 
cobes!"ve wbole by the fibers of mil· But StOnbope never I'enllzed tills 

last ~Mt Illld' {lllly cbuckled fathead· 
edly wben be h~lll'd of the meS13 bis 

WEJLUlE:..1T ·.FOR SAlJE 1_'"'''-''"'''""' of monumental chee~ (be 
called It a perfectly legitimate request 

"Poor old'i'rev Is hard Jilt." said 1. 
"~IY;bjjCMlss aarper Is salling prett~ 
close to the wind!" 
"'l'o--sl'_lth that I.atell, you 

menn?' suggested Venables. 

lions of notes. checks and .drafts which 
pledge the bonor .and credit of Its cltI· 
zens. 

In this brlet article we shall attempt 
to define three kInds ot commercial pa
per-bills of excbange, promissory 

us 'Jong as Trevls was going' over to 
his rooms. anyway). bad got his friend 

"Umph.·· 
_·'.SIl@LgoL!Il~_r..!!!&uo pl~k 

-Trevts was-- good nntUl·ea~a:IW!fYJ"-~~~e~j!~!IOW lIke_S!.stlIl<>P,,:" __ 

bas been nnd nlways will be-bllt good Ob, DO! Men never gossip. 
Datllre moy be carl'ied to extreme., ! llotlee,} tbat Marion Harper had 
.and Tl'{~vls WUl:; fLn extremist. ,risen and was' making ber way up 

walBess _ntrac~---D.re 
tracts. bowever, as to whlc-h business 
convenience decrees that the form 
sball be just as Important as the sub
stance. Besides, bow I. a girl to know that the 11Isle, with Latell. looking ratber 

n mnn I'eally cares tile world and nil crestfallen; following. 'I'here was a 
--CALL ON~ for ber If b" seems so wtlllng to step long IntermIssion between the two ·acts. 

aside and allow a comps1'8t1ve strano I looked around tor 'I'revls. but be 

If I am blring' Regan t1Je contractor 
to build my house and we fall out over 
our agreement tbl.\ court will consider 
every posstble point connected wltb 
tb..- trl!nsJrctimrtn order to determine 
what our mutuallntentloDs,reaJly were. 
Bpt if I employ Regun to .do t1Je work 
and give bim a promissory note In 
payment of hi's servlce~url'lghts, -so 
faI' DS thnt Dot~ 19- ~once!"I!~! are Jarge
Iy determined the exact form In 

W~ to ta.ke bls place uy her side just had got out Into tbe foyer. 
~--:;:~~::::.;-;'!;:~~;';;;~:':;~;::;t··~~;~":::~><ile- seems to fnocy him tor IreworiiiilS-own coat ana Clii'ffild 

-F{)R

Harness, Sa;ddles 
and . in the 

We also carey a Iilt.~ stock on'ur 
and Plush Rtibes atilt' Horse Blankets 

Prlbe8.'~~~r'r~lable 
-----....,-:"-:::-'~.-"""-----

John S .• 'Lewis, Jr. 

the moment? StanhQPe's _O .... r his arm. As be passed 
Thnt'1l tire way Marlon Harper look· Wrougll We gate and re{lIsea the reo 

ed at It, ... nd , Imow, for she told m,v turn cbeek he told me afterwara tbat 
slster-und what those two girls don't ticket man looked at him a little 
tell ench othe,' Is,,'t worth telling. but he thought nothing ,o( It un; 

Wben Trevls baCk from ' behind blm, 

fisted unele ever did for !>Imwas to 
.take him to n PArt at hIs tuition fee. 
dul'lng We four yeorsl lie brought 

wltIJ-1llm. 
1'b.y had cbummed It during tbelr 

schQlastlc course, and nOW they got 
modest rooms together, nnd each start· 
e,l to carve the figure of fortune' out 
of bls own partlcnlal' bit of timber, 

Trevls' task was a hard one, HI. 

We promeunde, and n man was strug. 
gling through tile crowd sllOuting 
"Stop thlefl" at t1Je top ot bI& voice. 

Well, you can imagine the sort of /l 
stllmpede thut cry creates In a Weater 
lobby. 

Trev was so near the door tbat be 
thought be'd get out of the cruSb and 
let 'em Ogbt It out. But suadelily' his 

was se\zea by a un!lorined timber was fun ot knot. ana- "'n.,,,,,,,~_I··U!~_'l'u~, 
of tbe bouse. 

clacked, as you mlgbt say. 

of course wltb the subsequent indorse
ments-that 1::;, whatever written ad· 
ditions were afterward made to it in 
the course or business. 

Tbe vital feature of bills of exchange 
-or drafts, 1Is they are generally called 
-promissory notes and banlt"·checks 18 

negotiablllty-tbat Is to say, tbey 
ere a spedal class of contracta whlc,h 
are so framed and so favored by the 
law that !l certaIn rules are adhered to 

man I" they can be passed 'from man to man 
----c::tll;;~~~F·cJ:J;£l~.;;;-.. ~-t;~Ik~d !nt<rlhe---et>Ut[tlrtl5--ro<rlll=:Qt'l-t';;:;;=-~;;Jf:~-.f"'iiTvli1',;"r in - as freely and fur moloe 

friend of his father's "Be's got It on his arm." lently than actual cash. 

calL E 
BtittofiGoo~ihelW :IUyhefQ:
the YOUllgeSt iso~i Qf. FAMOUS 
C)tD C;E:I()IC~.GQO!>S,·· 

, 

On West 1st 'Stre~ti jllst across 
northweSt of: ~eMt 

Is .N()~v:ODe-n 
"---"I---~-

jlood position at once. "Got what?" gasped Trev. _ ___ An ordinary contract -may be assign· 
Tben Trev Introduced '-'That'ii-liiy coat, you rasca!!" sliout- ed or transferred from one to Hnotber. 

100, eel the mun and snatcheel away the Thus If I buve ngreed to furnish a 
Now, Stanhope was a bIg, bandsome garment Trev haa been carrying. large factory with knitting machlnes.1 

tellow, lin atblete ot note In his col· The ticket taker came up tben. may assign my l'Ight to be paid for 
lege-just the sort at a man to attract . "I suspected him when he went past doing so to Bogardus for a valuable 
a girl like Mal'lon. '.l'rev waH so quiet mel" he declared. with We air at a consideration. Suppose, tbough, tbat I 
and modest that. althougb plenty or Sherlock Bolmes. "Bring Officer Bra. rnlsrepre"entea Borne important feature 
v"ople liked him, tbey'd never hn ve ay," he added to the usher. "There's of my kulttlng machines to the Sue· 
tRveaover blm In R thouSRlla yel\l'l!r- many of tl1ese fellows coming -cess T.extlle company, whIch ordered 
-They just-look blm UB Q--tnatter or to the Broughton." tbom, and after I hove transferred my 

course, unless for Some suaden reason "But 1 assure you thIs Is a mllitake," rlghta In tbe contract to Bogardus they 
!-tlirA,,-hrnn"''''A(1 to stop ana tblnk over began· Trev;----- - Ond It onto UndersuCh circumstallces 

qualities. Then they tol.d Then· be saw n face In the crowd t-tue-tt'"tHe company can empl.o), tbe de-
th'~m,selves be was really one at tbe thllt turned bl~ own scarlet. 'ana sealed fense o( misrepresentation against Ba
very One&! fellows tbey knew. his lips as tbougb be had beep sudden. garous just as readIly as thp.y ooula 

Ot conrse Marlon and he had never Iy smitten with dumbness, against me, for he has simply stePiled 
really been engaged, for Trev wasn't It was Marlon. Ber m.otber ana La. Into my shoes and Is In no better posl· 

I the sort of a fellOw to ask a WOman tell were behind ber, and I.atell was tIon tban 1 would be had -l remained a 
-to-tl&--berseft to blm unUt-be was -as- grlniiIiiji~ He appreciated t1lebumor party-tu-nm-contr.rcr------

I 
~abillihed In s_ome bU8111eBS nnain!..d of tbe thing. Now, thIs Is just wbere drafts, 
~btalned a decent tooting: But It bad The comments at the bystanders ana b1lls, or, as tbey are often called 
been nndal'stood between tbem for would ba\"e_Bcorcbed the .selt respect collectively, negotiable Instrumenta or 
year., -linir everyllody -Bald t1Jat of a veritable tblet. One woman d... comri:,ercliiC paper, dltter radically trom 
would be one of tbose foreoronlned clared be was "certainly a very vII. otber contracts. Wblle stili In the 
l/lUrrlage" that you I'eud ahollt, but so lalnoll8 lookIng person." nnd an old hands of tbe original parties wbo gave 
solaom manage to see In I'eal life. gentlemnn suggested t1Jat them they are subject to any de-

But It cume pretty neur not coming was too good for tbese sneak thieves. may bave ilgillnst tbe 
ott at an, and Ibere's a good aeal of Tr,w, wbo couldn't get hi" eyes-oil' If Curzon glves II prom-

. doubt In some quurtel's yet. Mal'lon's tnce, saw Latell with a sneer $100, due In sixty aays, 
. Stanhope wno Introdu"ed to Marlon ftB<ls-tllM-tI!rough 

n lItflO- -evening -gutherfng neven \4tolbe'l·rPe''''d~-!l'Oi'flclll>lil!g-W-&---rus''U·dden wave mutual dealings PI·aisted really owes 
nables' studio. Two night" atter be from neck to brow. • _ him $500 he may at tbe end of the slx-

Special-atten-tlon-to -livery de- ! met her ngaln at n box party at the Shb favored hor eS<'ort with a glance ty dnys refuse to pny-Plalsted tbe note 

I 
Gotham. Tbe next ufterDoon they of scorn, find Instlllltly pnshed througb and demand instend $400 from him. 

partment, at ,eas,,~able rates. 

Call on me for ~epl\ir Work, 

C. W. Htmcan 
WAYNE 

weI'. nutomoblllng througb the pnrk. tile cul'laus crowd. . Suppose. bowever. thnt Plalstod bns 
After thnt It was flowc-rs Ilnd ,culls "Murlon! I implore-sou!" murmured. meanwblle Eold tbe note to Rangely. 

I nnd little Illnners with M .... Hnrl)er as ber 'mother, but t1Je girl dId not, or wbo knows notblng of his debt to Cur
Sh-e'd n(->ve-r hct."1l cuHed on "'ould Hot, hear. Sbe went straight ;on, can Curzon -still set olf Plaisted's 

to chnperon Mru'ioll and '1'l'cv. The"" np to tae ticket taker: debt and refuse to pur, Hnnge-Iy the 
secIDfltl too much Ilke brothm' nnd tds- "There is a mistake bere." sbe said. note? Undoubtedly he cannot do 80. 
ter. "1 know this gentleman very well. Such a case illustrates t1Je dlstin· 

Oh, Stanhope was the sort of fel· He-Is Mr. Trevls-Mr. Puul '!'revls. It gnlshlng characteristic at commercial 
low to "urry u girl I>y "tol·m. lIo Illud" would be utterly Impossible for blm paper. LU,e n bird which bus ftown 

__ H_~ _______ ~H~_'.~_"' __ 'H ____ H __ .___ n regular Sail JUliU um ('fUUP/11gu of it. to havo'taken this-thlB person's coat." from tbe pnrent nest. it ts freed trom 
I reckon rl~revls wos tbe mQst stag- ond she froze the excited man with a any defensps whlcb the onginal parties 

gored or "lL But he was loyal to Jook, Uexcept by mistnke." to it may have, jnst os SQon as it bas 
Marlon und loynl to hls cburn. rrrev recovered bimself. been purcbnsed. in good faIth Rud tor 8 

Trev stood by h1m as Ormly us ever. "Don't put YOUl'selt to any trouble, valuable consideration. by some third 
The Mu'le Ma' 'rket Ere dldn't try to go bacl, to the girl " 

agatn. nud 1\1ul'loD seemed to bave Mnl'ion/' he said in a low voIce. "It pe,rnsoenv'erv other form at contmct tbe 
will be explained In a moment. Ah. 

broken ont of the ('hrysnli~ Into n veri- hero comes Stanbope now!" rule Is otherw1se: lund benrs its bur-
table butt"rOy of society. The ticket tuker bad dropped the dens from owner to owner. tbe ns· 

Is Steady and Strong 

. parison at these three vital P9ints: 
.-:C: .. Pri~.- EqJliPtlumt. -·Rf!pgJq.tion 

The Two.Sixty Standard Indian (illustrated) represents 
a motorcycle value deititdedly inadvanee---of-the- field 
today. A close exam1niiiion will conclusively prove the 
1914 Indian with 38 Betterments to be-price for price 
- quality for quality - an achievement in worth which 
successfully carries it beyond competition. ~ 

equipment baa been a true Ben .. • Tbe Indian reputation bebind 
tion. The India bas nailed its every Indiao machine is the great· 
flat-of leaderahip bigher up on the eat guarantee of reliability and 
pole than ever before by evolving sound conStruction that any Dio
Motorcvole Blectrioity and put.. toreyele purchaser could have. 
ting-it-into-efficientop ..... tion. All The Indian -has--develuped nTun,---c--U 
standard models are equipped with genuine mechanical devices for the 
electrio head light, eJectric tail aEivancemimt of tbe""IDoturcycle=--, 
light, two sets high amperage stor- the famous, incompar .. 
age batteries, electric signal B~d featur#, the Cradle 
Corbin·Brown rel",",Iri".·-.. peeil-~d3prlng--F'.'""=·-Iffi."-~h>tber--llt_" __ 
ometer. 

A. G. GRUNEM.~_lER--: __ ._ 
Agent for Wayne County 

-Puffett &R.:enneker· 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechanics 
Storage, Auto Livery 
Accessories 
French Auto Oil 
Free Air. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage 

Cancer 
ReIlloved 

Wayne, Nebr. ----

NO-Kaiie--· 
No. B1!rnil!g_ 
Positive Removal 
or No Pay 

Cancer Plaster Sanitarium 
A. E. Tatum, R. Ph. G., Seey. BloOlnfield. Nebr. 

Sbe wos on tho go every night and prlsoner's arm. Stnnhope saw bis signed mortgage ('ooveys no ?etter title 
begnn to nttrnct nttentton trom qual'· ('burn, but did not renllze what was to toe pllrchasf'r thun the assignor bnd 
ters that Wl'ro tlot ultogether snfe. It taking plnce. to lo:,-1ve; but tor the purely pructlcnl 
was whispered thnt Lutell had joined "Hold on, Trev!" he exclaimed. renson that in trade th(>"re must be 

I<EEPS YOU-R I-IOME 
her trllin or ndmirers. nnd she certain- pushlIlG' through .. "'Didn't you some convenient t'eprt>~f~lJt:ltI\'e of spe--
Iy came to tho 11l'Oll~htoll thnt night mo usl,: you to tnl\.e my co.ut cie. which mny pass from hand to bono 

;::-_-+_>YJlLJ.L-'llJW IllliLl,erlll!ltbeL _ I 

It WflH n shock to some of us, be beld the garment up. agreement fiNd strength of custom 
She looli:ed royul fif1 sh~ went down 'l.'bo crmvd begnn to luugh, and among mercb.unts bl'ed the t.hree f017m~ 

the uisl£l. We hnd jl1!:'lt come over frOll) cocksurn iudJv-jdual wbo had of crect.it- pnpm·..,....,tlle bill of excbunge. 
'Vennbles' nnd bought admission tldr- the disturbance slipped away. the promissory note nnd tbe bank cbeck 
eta and wel'C standing behind the ran Then Stnnbope saw MnrioD. -aU of which travel, in the words of 8 
ob tbe orcbesU'u floor as the cu·rt8tn uGood eveliTrig, ·1-118tl Harper," great jurist. ns cou1'1~ without lug-
went up on the ftl'St act. oold with Borne Btlrrness. nnd to ull ofwblcb liD Innocent 

times In " girl'. 
when even her motht.~r doesn't un- teel equal- to sitting ·out the play 

aerstnnd ller, especlnny If tbe mother tonlgbt." 
bas nlways beon a quiet, "homey" sort "-'fjbe had turned her bnel~ on I.atell 
of n woman lilte good Mrs. Harper. nnd did not even look at blm again 

purchaser. for "\"ulUe:-geUrnn-rrbsulutely 
cleartltl":-Saturdny_E:!'e!!lnl:-l!.QSt.~_ 

'J:!IR> .. 
lias me guessing. I'm Inclined to 
he sleeps nil tbrough my sermons, bat 
I .. can't catch him at It.-Clev<lland 
Plain Dealer. 

FRESI-l OIW'l !Y"~~~~.~ 

The Great L~bor ~a"er Of the Home-Every home, large or 
small, can enJoy rebef from Br90m drudge~ and protection from 
'he danger of flying dust. 

lfO~~ii ~e:ek-~n:,,~,;~ f~V~~~~-I1"'~l!!~~:;::~~~OD;;;:!~ Trev. But J 
WeUi 

___ ~ill{th~ se~s9cn of l?l4: __ at 
farm one mile· : east' and . one 
south of Sho1.e.il ! 

At- ~the Game. rmt---:-I}'H::::'[.~;~~;~~~ 0/ -Pneumatic Sweepers-
, the Pneumatic Sut::tion Nozzle and 

She (fp.cetiol1sly)-Foul? 1 don't see Very easily operated and absolutely guar. Tbe theater was. crowded.· ·It 'wa~~ 
when uAurol'U" wns having its· big run 
-nnd tbe sronaces were packed in P).'et· 
ty tight behind the r"mng. Itwns one 
()~ those. nlgbts When, It YOll went ollt· 
doors ivlt1lOUt un overqo~t. yon wished 
'1t once t1Jnt ~ou hadn't., nod If' :l;QU d~a 

S~~====E$==;;==:E===lwenr-1t you felt tbat It was_In. .. It was _warm in tbe hoase. 

~--

any feathers. He - Well, yon could anteed.- buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give 
"b-n.rdly expect to in this game..--l"P.n the·-"Duntley" a ftlat1n your home at our expense? 
khow. These are Picked· ntnes.-Pblln~ Write today for full particulars 

delpbla Ledger. .=-; DuntleYPIIEumatic Sweeper Co;, 
.. - - t:HlC;A:GO 

-l)'rigrnCloujffiesij~ln . . ... . 
'U"'L"'--'U.".ut-~<o", Uke n hoarse vole.e. roara the mo· 

Qt tbe 90Dg .... -F~Jtbam. 



Office' Phone-No; ,6" 

C. T"Ingp~~,.M.D. 
CALLS~~}V)tRED 

. DAY OR l'IfbHT ..... 

Osteopid,-ic irhysiciliD 
2nd jjoorW~dB .. nlUll.dg. 

Office Hours 18:00 t~ 11.:30 B. m. 
2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Office 119. 

A. D. LEWIS,D. C. 
---€hif'6}lraet&r- .. 

One·Blk, Ea~tof.German StOle 

'" Analysis _Free 

Phone 229 
p 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENT"lliT 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over-C-e.Iilrill Harket. Wayne. Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY ~ BERRY 
Lawyers 

r rpn~uu o('cUlTed to nIL' sioner .. 

little realizing that It might ,I}('I· Material and other ex-
t!?1' lurldIl~ dnllg'pr, 1 tiling my weury pens~s ............. . 
hptld on tbe dirty pillow. Rut us I lny For JIlI1C,"'Pr1t. 

One 
Lands and Buildings. 

One Railway Commissioner. 
Two Regents of the Umversi 

. "".>U.-'IIU·I- ,One Ghief-Justk-e-at'- ~,.-··,"n_1 
preme Court. 
. OqllJIlJlmber o.LCo·figiliSa.:lrom 
the third congressional district. 

One State Senator from the 
Spventh Senatorial district. 

One State Repreeentative 
Twentieth 

E;xamine them care
fuUy.Notehow 
strong and sturdy 
they are. Note, too, 
what fine headsthc¥ 
have - full, round, 

qnietly doziug .oil' to Rlppp ~1 .. ~,"'%~d~d.ee~n~I,;v-II!"'~IJ~Y~mJ;j)l~l~!liiunIDl~===::::;;;}::!ITI~~~!!,~~~8>;?1~-':::"::-== ::-. ......::==I=::J::::::lSadeL.liclllle.J.\~cr-(:hes.~ .. ~\1-+ 
b-p-a-rd IT soft -Uttte noiRP. -- . h Id b . 
might deecr!be us n er<lee netween a costS. . . . . . . . . . . . S ou e In every 
burn "ud a hise. General Fund home. 

As a prp('Butlon agalns;t the mony Printing ann supplies... S f H 
'·enurnuus· thlngo tbat creep and crawl Salaries........ .. ..... . a e ome Matches 
evell III the well beaten paths of ~Iex General expenses ani in- burn with a. steady 
led I had mude A careful study of the cidentals.· ............. 1,000. flame, not by fits and 

~1V~a~y=n_e_,~~~~~~. ___ N __ eb_r_a_.~k~8~ha~ra'cr~b~n~id~sL .. t .. UJ~W~b~l~ch~c~la~sLs.tlt~he~willr~aLn~tug'·'.WT~o~t~a±lspf~o~r~a~lnl~P~u~r~p~0~seHs~.~.~$ .. ~3~2~,6.~9~:5~.~4~~~-znd-.~-cilf~~la+~as,~~~--I---~;~~~JI.~~.~~~.-~~,~k~~~l~.~-b~nt",rE\~~:~~~'.~~ 
ing May 4,-1914.$26,804.00 than felonies, five-sixths of the 

C, H. Ilendri.ckson 
WAYNE 

C. A. Kingsbun 
PONCA 

KingSbury & fl6ndrl6kSOn 
... bfiWYERS: .. 

wm practice in all State and Federu.1 Courto 
Collections Bnd EXBmini-n~l Ahstmcts 8 Specla-It~ 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

,..------_. __ . __ ._---

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Day 01" Night 

'Wayne, Nebrasl;;a 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tollias, M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairmg 

I. r. l.,owrBU 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

OAPIT A L, $6Q,ooo No. 92404 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAiN!!:. NlllH. 

B. C, Henney, Pres H. B. Jones, Casb. 
A. I.. Tacker. \'. Pres. 

P. H.Meyer, As,lit Cashier. 

Cautiously I stretched out my band 
to see if by cbance thel'e were some 
matches on tbe little stand near my 
bed. with the 1"f'8ult that I knocked the 
unlighted ('Bnelle upon the Ooor. Thnt 
was enough for m.v mpttle!'lorne room· 
mate: be had ~bpen f}el"sotlnlly insulted 
by tbe nuise, nnd suddenly in the utter 
darkneRs. that hlack stillnes:;; whleb 
one fee-Is in a strange room. I detected 
n sick~ntng odor, the warning of the 

. angry tfll'nntula. 
I I str;linprl my Nlrs to dE'teet the soft. 
I cbn,racteristic click tbnt the male. the 

deadlIest of the specif's. E'mploYB as 8 

faDCY frill to lliR nwljejous song. ~1y 
blood cbillPd HS I iward hIs muffled 
bUID-click. IHllll-clkh:. l1urn-apparent
ly not thn'e fept n \\"ll r. I b.pld my 
breath. Incidentally my nose. Hnd lay 
wondering how long it would he ere I 

, should fe('l his btg fuzzy fept sneaking 
I up the sid(> of m.t neck or before bis 

soft woolly hody ',"ould Itg-ht upon my 
facf.'. It was not nt !Ill comforting to 

, rernemb(>r that olle of It tamntuta's ec-
! celltricitjpf'l Is tu tillct lll~ \';;'ay to a point 

OIl the ('eilinJ! dlrpctly on'r the object 
of his H nger IIlld tlwn to drop uncere
moniously UPOIJ Ills victim. 

It was the unly tIme ltl my life wben 
I longed for ·thl' hllss of ignorance, 
'Would to ht>u\'en I Il:ld rwt studied tbis 
bideous borror u'f the trupics! But J 
bau. Mureov!:'r, t iwd seen the awful 
effe{'t:-; of IIiI'! wnr-:(' th:1I1 futul bite. 

(Seal) , .. ) c. A. CHACE, .. jurymay render a verdict. 
Mayor 3rd. a proposed amendment to 

Attest: J. M.CHERRY the conslttution of the state of N,,-
23-4 City Clerk braska fixing the term of office and 

salary for governor, and other 
Order of Hearing on Original Pro" eXE\cutive officers. 

bate of Will Which primary election will be 
The State of Nehraska, Wayne oDen at Twelve o'clock noon and 

County-ss continue open until nine o'cl{lck in 
At a County Court, hp.ld at .the the evenil)g:.of the.same-day. 

County Court Room, in and tor In testImony whereoI, I have 
said Coun\y of Wayne, on the 29th hereunto set my hand aiiil seal--th 
day of June, 1914. 24th day of June, A. D., 1914. 

Present, James Britton, County CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
Judge. (Seal) County Clerk. 

ln the matter of the eatate of 26-4 
Claus Kay, deceased. 

0'1 readi~g and filing. the peti
tion of John Kay, praying that the 
instrument filed on the-29th day of 
June, 1914. and purporting' to he 
the last Will and Testament if 
Codicil of said deceased, m 
proved, approved, probated, 
ed and recorded as the last Will and 
Tp.stamlltlt atlg Codicil of sa+d 
Claus Kay, deceased, and that the 
execution of said 

Sheriff' s S~e' y 
By virtue of an Order of Sale. to 

me directed, issued by. the Clerk of 
the District of Wayne County, 

Americad1'elepholl~S~~ 
Lead the World -:~'i I~': 

If telephonerat-es-are high -antr-serviee-poor.,c- .:t_ ,'Wil 
the use of the service is necessarily limited,but . i ';Ii,i 
if the rates are re/tsonable arid the service good, 
there will be liperal use of the telephone, 

The EUropean governments have had no in
'centlvel;o nialntaingooaservice andreasona6le~. ~--+ 
rates, as have the private companies in Ame""r:.-"---,,_ lea. .. ~.. -------. ..~ 

That is tbe.....xeason...-Europe has only ane 
telephone for every 150 persons, while in the 
United States there is one telephone for every ren persons. - ~ -- -- .--.--.--... --.-

Here are offioial telephone figures of the lead
ing countries: 

w huse wurl, /) f dpst ruction was mercl-~~';""""'"+---f'n~*,,=~~~;-'~;;'~;:""~~l!!!~!:ill!jl;!'illlli!.-.l~LJll!lJlJ:e.....LJ4-----t-'omT""'----+--tffl<_led~r--+=":-!'":-:c,-",-"'-1""rloo--Ft:mu~tl:-i'\:'-fi<lVli~---
JesRI.,v long drn Wfl out. All that part of the South-

If the bitl' of ~l mnJe tartlntula infects west Quarter of Section Eighteen 
n Inr!.!!: <ll·tpry it thro\ys the vlctirn into ~J8L.T .. _ow_ nship Twenty Six (26), l:nlted SLates 
a drt'lldf'uJ ~tHte of ('nlz~d nerVt'>B. 'fhe - H-wf'TIeTI 
InejpiPllt Rtag('s of tilP p()i~onlng are fiC- ange Four (4), East of the 6th Uermany 
(,()!l1paulpd by IH'("PlltllatNI melnnchoJ1n. p~ M., in Wayne County, Nebraska. Groat Brtt-a-iu ~ •• 
follOWPfl hy :J sll:Jttprillg of the mental- bounded as follows: Commencing France 
tty. 011 gTtHtunlly :ttlsorbing tbe venom at a point Three Hundred Fifty Six Austria ......•... 

Private 
l)rlv. and Gov. 
Govprnment 
n.ov!n~nment .. 
GoVel'llLnent 
Oovernrnent 
Government 

8.975.074 
75.000 

1,302.672 
738.738 
293.195 
161.230 
75.738 

9.1 • 
~.9-' 
1.9 

. .1.1L_. 
0.7 
0.5 
0.4 

tile unfurfllllntl' 8111ljl<t"t repls find rnves (356) fee~ East, and Four Hundred Hungary ··,·····1 
tIl a Ill,ld wIJirl lllltil he SWOQn~ fJ'!llill.(.;~~~~~~~~)'>~;.e..~~~_tflJill.ij-ill~i.,~+~~~ot.-S;~h~th;.t~---------~-------------L.--.: ____ =~ __ ~~~===~ __ ---
purl' t.''"\llllll$.lioll TtJf' tarantella, the North Wf!st Corner of the South 
g-r:\('prlll Italiall 11:111('(' so oftr-n dp.. West YU3rter of said Section Eigh-
Ewrill('(l ill !llllRkal Jitl'rn{llrf'. d(ll"j\",~s tt~ teen, thence running East, Eighty 
IHlIllt' rrom this tJidt-'()\I~ plllsonillg, (RO) feet, thence South, Three 

.\11 tid,.; nTld mort! d:HtP(l IlJrollgh my 
mind :l~ I I:IY tllP!"p ill the dnrluwRs Hundred Twenty .Four (:1~4) feet 

WOlldpl"ill)! if I. too, Wf'rf' ooomed :;to;+;::;;;-::~ ._._.)-A.~~£~~i+'~N,~_._tft1ih~e*n~ce~l'W~e~s~t.:-,E'TI~,{-:-R~'i;cfr'~rt-",. ............................................ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iiI-
die like II d(;-r\··f~ll, A;' ('hi~- ,lliTi"t-;(j un 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Oll the bllzzillg ,L:-re\v less sl,duloUB. ____ ... __ _ ___ 324) feet to the place I r------__ ---------~-... ---................. ~~~'1_--
We do all kinds of ~ood banktnp lay mofjrl[lIe'-;s during" the thousand L(·t es ~how You--- of beginning; all East of the 6th 

.- ;;~:.';~:('lt;II""I;:~'I~I·II(~~·1:11:·il:)l~I~.'.11~~n;t'I~:~~'O~ If you are a sufferer of piles or P. M.: rWaYhne fCount?'d' dNehraSkha.: No·' W I-S t-h'e II-me·" 
GUY WILLIAMS 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTEK BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

--io.. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

-qRPENTh'F:; - flUILDER 
Contracts taken for the complete con~ 

struction of '1ruild:ing;'ohiH-kirnhr; 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

hemmo'rhoids in any form. come to satls y tea oresal eCFee, I e 
U; .. dlt, \\ liir'll Ill(I(h' tIJi!l;";"! fn.itJUy vis· to (lur store and let us show you amount due thereon oeing $:399.25 
fble. ('nutlllll"ly I ilnlw mYReH np to 11 
sitting 1,,,,,ll1r\' :If)d ('r:lll('d my nCf"k in Meritol Pile Remedy. It is on~ of with interest at ten per cent from 
n st'an·lllrj~ i-<lJr-Y\'Y nly)ut my chamber the best preparations we have ever September 4, IH13, anrl costs and 

aceru i ng costs. I 
of bOJ"rur';" handled and i~. sold .. ~p .. a .. po~~ttve 

Tbere. 1" I"rtllr" WOrRe tllan mine. guarantee. Adams' Model Phar- Datqd·llt·Wayne, Nebraska. 
bung- Illy r'Hlm!ll~ltl', fonr of bis legs macy loe-ai -agency;.--=adv: Jul:'-- 5.th-..d.a¥--of--J.y.ne A. -D. -l9--l4-, 
plnioTlPfJ hf'IIPHth till? timbers, Tbere GEO. T. POHTER, 
he spr~Jwlpd, II fOllirued imt Dngry priR" 

fenced. Good set buildings, run· 
ning water.-black,. sandy. l{lam. 

The Ea.i •• t Way.. clay sub~oiI. ~alf cash, balance 
"I wnnt tl1e ""fiJ,!Y:-:' of :1 man; thnt'R 5 years tlme at 6 per cent. _ North

nil I'Ill "'klng." said till' "\'otos I'or east H~lt county. Write to C. E. 
Women" orntol' I TompkinS, Bass~tt, N~br.--!!dv, 

'"Tbpll," ~aid q mon H~ be arose to 27,..2. 
·'1 T"nnH"tld It'isn't n \"'ote t-bat-t 

ttlP 11ldy WfltJtH All f:.hl--' I1ns to do Is \ Dwelling Hoose For Sale 
tn jf!Pt mnrrlpd."'-Ladi(>s' Bome Jour- I have ·several houses in Wayn~ 
nn. ______ . that I am anxious to sell as I need 

,!ontl"'actor 
- ftnd~ auildel' -

Prefer 1088 before nn}11st gain, for 
'EStlmates Cb.~joflllly l'urnl6b .. a on that brings grief but once; lIlis tor· 

.AU Glao.' ..... 'or·wo .. k ever.-Child 

the money -i n other busi ness. Will 
Bell on very best of .terms and at 
low price. Grant S. Mear8.-:-adv. 

One ot'our exchanges wants a law 
v~ssed to starve the PuIIrrmw por
te~s t.o dea't!!:::=that is, he wants 
the giving oftiPsProhibited, which 
would amount to the same thing, 
for the compimy which' eng!lges 
them pays no adequate wages. PbOD.e191 , 2ltf. 

LEATHER HARNESS 
.--~--.. :-~~--,,-I-.~+, 

The-Place is the::0-ld-Reliable-~ ·_·+10";--

Established 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska 



at' i\ 

The loosers in the water fight on 
the 4,th of July. namely, Fred Ben

and Wm. 'Steward, are not 
with the outcome of the 

wish to publicly chal
other feam-;- James Pile 

Reese to another con-
some 

other fellows are willing to 
give them another batHe and 
would suggest that the fight be 
pulled off' Monday evening a 7 :30 
o!clock. x 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burkhead 
and family of Sioux City, and Mrs. 
Chas. H. Moore of Albia, Iowa, 

here last week visitilllL.at 

BREW in the same manner as though serving 
'hot, only make a little stronger, as the addition 
of ice will reduce the strength. 

-=- ~---whenCo~~actasmallquantlt)l6flemon juicc--' 
and allow a few thi~k~ offemOn to ~oat on- top. - -.-,,'-JI~.-:-' 

Add sugar to suit taste. - Use cake of ice large 
,enough to keep it thoroughly chilled. 

FOR' LARGE-QUANTITIES 
use three ounces of tea for each gallon of water. 

l?ONY, CONTESTANTS 

to reach 
the 
-werkers---. 
-among , and-ifrlswlIo. arem---w.e - race 
Shetland Pony and outfii a.no let tnern imow- how--easy- -
it is for them to make big gains in their number of votes 
by g6tting a few new subscribers for the Democrat. 

FOR EVERY DOLLAR PAID ON SUBSCRIP
TION WE ISSUE 1,000 PONY VOTES 

The subscription price of the Democrat is $1.50 per year. 
Five subscriptions amount to 7,500 votes. Why not get 

·ing the paper and get them to subscribe. Every new 
subscriber this month gets a cvpy vf the Souvenir edition. 
That makes it easy. 

~-..Nebraska Democrat 

Miss Ml1dl'ed_.l~QJmr.t~_is: visiti'-Q·t~,,-'d""" 'f';T~F~~"'>:""''''c-':'~ 
at Wakefield. - ('lit this out in even circles and 

pre>:;,::; with thl' potato-masher till they arc ~IS large as a-slice,Qf an oi!ln-ge; 
fry these quickly; hayc ready chopped half a can of mushrooms or a 
qnartl'r of a pound of fresh ones, and after s~asoning both tHese and 
the cutlet CO\'Cf thl' meat with them ill a smooth even layer. Serve 
\'cry hot, \\ ith creamcd potatoes. 

Elmer Reppert is home from a 
visit at Lincoln. 

J. C. Rundell waR 
visit0r Wednesday. 

for 
ployed as a·civil engineer by .the 

\, \:h ic-h.-w-ill--4e-·"",,+-"-hoic-e -fur .. t-oA"-J'_ "" t<l-lR<>r.ww,I-T.elLus..h.)4lhone.. __ . 
\\,(,'re anxious to know. -Phone ,)10. 67. 

Unlteo, Fruit Co., of London, Bos- ...... ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ton and several other big centers .• -~ _______ 1. _________ " _____ 1!111. __ 
In fact it is one of the great cor- i 

- to handre the 
business on a big scale. He 

to New Orleans by water 
thJlnce home by trafn. He 

says 'tllat' there are no manufactur
ers jn that conntry, and if one is 
satisfied to simply' exist he can live 
there at the mInimum cost of liv. 
ing, for the needs, are few and 
can pluck the food needed 
trees; In' their winter 
the coldest weather is about 
sb'ove zero. ' 

Cancer No Knife 
No BurniJ;J.g-~ 

RelllOVed :;s~~v~a~emoval 
C PI ' · .il . ancer aster SanItarium ,i 

A~ E. Tatum, R. Ph. G., Seey. BlocnDfield,Nebr:rii 

---:--==::=--.- 1-' -, ----~--~ :' 
.~ , 

, :1 


